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Easter
Suit
Your Easter Suit 
WiU Be Correct H 
Bought at our Place

FOR MEN AND 
BOYS

You will find cloth
ing, shoes, hose,hats, 
shirts, belts, gloves 
and all grades of 
underwear at prices 
to suit the most fas
tidious.

FOR LADIES AND 
GIRLS

You will find waists 
‘f^ in  the latest styles, 

dress goods of all 
kinds, shoes, the best

LETTER FROM
ANTRIMITE

TWO KILLED
ONE WOUNDED

" ^ a n d, aiiu latest styles, 
hose in the leading 
colors, gloves, all 
the new collars and 
bows, ribbons in all 
colors.

We have just re
ceived black beads 
and red beads, lad
ies’ fancy hair pins, 
ladies’ belts, in fact 
you will find at our 
place any item car
ried by all firstclass 
dry goods stores.

Kennedy 
Brothers
The Store lor Everybody

" i

April T).—We can hear the 
whip iKH)rwills sin^in^; and the 
corn is jfrowintf nicely, and with 
the continued favorable w’eather 
l>eople will soon have their cot
ton planU‘d and well on their 
way to another crop.

The old si(;n that it will frost 
the saine  ̂date in April that it 
thunders first in February has 
failed to work at;ain. It also 
failed last year and year before 
la.st, so your (»ld time weather 
prophet will have to drop that 
old worn out piece of superstit
ion.

Data are certainly as r(hm1 as 
anyone could wish for every 
where that we have been. Peo
ple that failed to sow oats last 
full made a mistake, as feed is 
very scarce and gettini; high.

We had just as soon guess at 
money matters as politics and 
the weather, and I am going to 
make the guess that money will 
be tighter this year than at any 
time since 1907 during the panic, 
and I know’ something about 
that and I guess most ])copIe 
have not forgotten it yet. Some- 

i times its a g»MKl idea to tell why 
I we have arrived at certain con
clusions. Here ai’e my rea.sons:

! The banks aro nearly all taxed 
to their full cai)acity and are 
not able to carry any mon* 
U>ans, the credit merchant is not 
able to carry them all, although 
we believe they will do all they 
are able. Hut that’s not the 
surest sign of tight money mat
ters, but look around and see 
how the farmers are selling 
their eggs and chickens. I’ rice 
down to twelve cents and still 
they refuse to quit selling. Now, 
it don’t take a lawyer to see that 
people are in a financial straight. 
Now Mr. Farmer, let me say 
this, that when you have to take 
I ’J cents for your eggs, eat all 
of them that you can and sell 
only your surplus, as they are 
cheaper than footl pnxlucts that 
you buy, and much lH'tt<*r for 
you than meats. And this year 
l>ay a little more attention to 
that corn and sweet ixrtjito crop 
and you will have more money 
and less trouble.

Our school came to a clos« 
last Friday. Some of the imt 
rons and a few visitors wen 
present, and dinner was served 
at the sclus)l house. SiJcech 
making and siielling was the 
program. We want to say that 
w’e beleive Miss Dennis has 
taught us the best sclux)l that 
has been taught here for sevenil 
years, and we congratulate la 
ui>on her success, this being her 
first school. We exix?ct to have 
a g(K)d school another year, as 
we yet have about forty dollars 
in th<‘ treasury to our cnnlit.

Miss Ksther Durnell, t(‘n years 
old, and Miss Kula Durnell, 
eight years old, nn’eived tin 
prize offered by their t<*acher 
for the one standing ahead the 
great«*st numb«?r of w»H»kr. They 
each s U n k I  ahead eight w«*eks 
out of twenty-four.

Uev. .1. I. Weatherby filled his 
regular ap)K)intment here today.

Mrs. Frank Kdens visiUnl In 
the neighborhtNMl Sunday.

A nthimitk.

Two negroes have be«*n killed 
outright and one wounded within 
the past week near Graireland.

Monday night of last w«?e'iv a 
negro named Perkins was shot 
from ambush while out at the 
lot fe«*ding his horse. This oc’- 
curred at the negro’s home near 
Daly’s. Sheriff Phillips went 
out to investigate the shooting 
and arrested Willis Turner,! 
another negro, and he is now in 
jail awaiting an investigation by 
the grand jury. Circumstances 
are very strong against Turner. 
Perkins was the school teacher, 
and he and Turner had some 
trouble regardingschool matters. 
Tliis sh<N)ting has not yet proven 
fatal, although the negro is said 
to be in a precarious condition. 
He has been carried to his home 
near Conroe.

Sunday afternoon in the same 
community Johnson Williams 
shut and killed Joe Hamp. The 
negixM‘s were gaming and the 
shooting resulted from a dispute 
over the game. Williams is out 
on a $1,000 bond.

Monday night on W. T. Prid
gen’s farm, Abe Tubbs was as
sassinated in his own home, re
ceiving a death load of shot 
through the heart. Ks«|. Davis 
and Chas. live ly  si>ent Tuesday 
at this place conducting an in 
vestigation, and Wednesday 
morning Jim Hobinson, a negro, 
was arresUul and placed in jail. 
It i.s said a woman was the cause
o f this killing.

-  ----------- -----------

Auoouncemeut
I have received numerous let

ters and pi*r.sonaI requ -sts frou) 
friends all over the county to 
again offer for the office of Coun
ty Su|s>rintendent of Schools, 
and as a general response to all 
I take this means of saying that 
I will not be a candidate this 
time. I feel that the sclns)ls are 
now well organira'd ami jieaceful, 
and it will not be difficult for 
somtK)ne else to give satisfaction. 
Besides, being a new office in 
this county, it has b<*en, during 
the great**st part <»f my incum
bency, one hard t<* fill satisfact
orily, and I have tri€*d, during 
the seven years that I have held 
the office, to answer every de
mand which is more than one 
man can really do and conserve 
his own g(KKl health and enthusi
asm, both of which are absolute
ly essential qualifications for the 
high(*st tyj>e of success in the 
educational work.

Besides, 1 have neglected my 
own education to which 1 have 
not btH*n able to devoU' my at 
Umtion since I have been in of
fice. The motto of the Century 
is "Service,”  and from this 
stiindi>oint, I fe«*l that I ought 
to (jualify myself further in the 
uiatt«>r of education.

h\»r the above consi<lerations 
and fur the rea.son that lK>th the 
remuneration and offiot* help are 
not sufficient for oue U» manage 
to one’s own satisfaction and 
realijsti any iH»cuniary l>enefit 
what«*ver, 1 have decided that I 
would give up the place and to 
instruct someone else, so far as 
1 may be able, in the duties of 
the office, who being rested, 
would be able to discharge them 
better than myself.

Cash Grocery Company
Three Heal List With Lunch:

Swift’s Hams and Breakfast 
Bacon

Armour’s Bacon in Jars 
Argo Salmon 
Armour’s Corned B**ef 
Libby’s Tripe with Milk 
Soused Herring 
Libby’s Veal Loaf 
Libby’s Corned Ik^f Hash 
Libby’s Hamburger Steak 
Libby’s Lunoheon Sausage 
MexlcAn Style ChilleConcarne 
Louisiana Pack Yellow Yam

Potatoes
Van Camji’s Hominy 
Polk’s Best Sauer Kraut 
Sweet Pumpkin 
Tubascto Brand Cut Okra 
Okra and Tomatoes 
Big K Brand Tomato E’ulp 
Campbell’s Tomato and Vege

table Soup
Del monte Brand Tomato Cat

sup
T’ inapple. Peach, Strawberry 

and Blackberry Preserves

Pure Apple Cider Vinegar, Crusto, Cottoline and Chef Cook
ing Oil—once tried always used.

We can fill your bill in the flour or feed line. Unl«)ading 
today another car choice pea green alfalfa hay. L/et us figure 
on your feed bill.

Your business appreciated.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phuae M  Ym t  0r$en

NEXT SUNDAY IS

EASTER!
We have for for your inHjsH'tion mercliandise that 

will be appropriate for the Kast«‘ rtide.

^ I.«v\DIK.S’ Dres.s GckmIs in the latest 
weaves.

1 SHf)KS for women and misses in pat
ent leather and gun metal. .Mary 
Jane Pumps for both old and young.

1 MFIN’S i>opular straw hats at i)opu- 
lar prices, from $!.()() to $2.T)0.

NcLean & Riall
TH E  HOME OF D E P E N D A B L E  M ERCH ANDISE

1 have arranged to again take 
up my studies as soon as my 
successor familiari»>s himself 
with the duties of the office.

Thanking the friends of edu
cation for their loyalty in the 
great work that wo have tried 
to accomplish for the future 
citizenship of the county, and 
those personal friends wliu have 
shown a solicitude for my own 
personal welfare and earnestly 
trusting that I may again be 
useful to you and to the county, 
I beg to remain.

Yours R«*si)ectfully, 
Adv. J. F. Mangum.

Stni|ht at It.
There is no use of our “ beating 

around the bush.’* We might 
as well out with it first as last. 
We want you to cry Chambelain’s 
Cough Remedy the next time 
you have a cough or cold. There 
is no reason so far as we can see 
why you should not do so. This 
preparation by its remarkable 
cures has gained a world wide 
reputation, and people every* 
where speak of it in the highest 
terms of praise. FV>r sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

Fur Represeatative
H«»n. Nat Patton was in the 

city Saturday and authorized 
his announcement for re-elect
ion as representative. He has 
served the iM»ople in this capaci
ty for one term, and invites the 
voters to investigate his record 
during liis tenure of office. Dur
ing the session of the legislature 
he was always there to answer 
the nfil call and cast his vote.

Mr. Patton made the race two 
years ago against two strong 
op|K)nents and as Teddy Rcx)se- 
velt would say, ’ ’beat ’em to a 
frazzle.” He Has opiH)sition in 
this race, but ho]s‘ s to turn the 
Haim> trick, and solicits the con
tinued support and confidence 
of his friends.

His iK>sition on the prohibition 
question is absolutely right, and 
he is supi>orting Tom Ball for 
governor.

Mild Fed
Contains chops, alfalfa hay, 

oats, sorghum syrup, hulls and 
meal. Finest feed on earth for 
horses and milch cows. Sold by 
J. W. Howard. Adv.
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IA Romance of StClair^s Defeat
P A N D A L L R A R R 15H

ILLUSTRATED-^ D. J .LAV IN
ro/^/?K?rfr a  c . u  crx,

svTiOPSfa.

CHArTKR H*rw«ra. »B
■trn tn thf t'nlltKl «miy on his
w*y to Kort Hsrnutr. mwts Simon OIrty. 
s rvnoKS'I* « hos* nsms hss b**n con- 
nc.tcJ vkllh nil msnn-T of simrltlcs, siso 
bt«>M for Fort Hsrmsr with a mras^s 
'rojn the Itntlah cruvrsl. Hamilton Hay-
smrvl mil<Ws him to Ui« fbrt and ucotscls 

outs wtM trhim from a nuinbar of
to kin him

C H A IT K R  I I —At Osftoml Harmar's 
kss ligyartrrs Hayward nMwta Rarnc I>’ - 
Auvray who [>rt>r»«a>w to ro»'o*utar him, 
akbouah ha has no rwoullscttoD u< s w r  
bavinc sarn hor baforsi

CHAPTKR II1-Ha) ward volunirars to 
carry a maasatcc fur Harmar tu Handuafcy 
whers Uwralltun U stoXIonad. Tha ourth- 
waat Indian tnt>rs ar« raaJy h>r war and 
arr only held liack trr tha rafuaal of tha
fnaodly WyandoU to >da. Tha laltrr ars

Mil ■ .ttMlns the iviurn of Wa pa t«w-lah. 
a ralictoua Irachar whom thay ballava to 
ha a pna-KKT Hay ward's misalos ts to

r<- tha WyandoiB ttiat tha man la 
not held by tor soldtora Harmar tm-
prassiw on Hayarard tha naraaalty of 
rsacluns HaailUun hafors Otrty.

CHAPTER IV.

I Faca a Requsst.
I CAint* to a suddt‘n halt, my hbort 

throbbing wildly. “ Most csrUtlnly, 
madfinolsalIa.“  I otsmmrmd In sur- 
priaa*. “although 1 bsv« little time to 
spare."

“ 1 know," she returned; “you eoy- 
age into the north—you. and the great 
hunter."

“ You know that? Howf”
Rhe Rtniled. yet with eyee on mine 

in frank confidence.
"Have 1 not ears, monsieur?" she 

gaked swiftly. "IMd you think me old 
and deaf when we met before? Per
haps the Itght was poor, and you saw 
ill; tr BO look at me again, now, mon
sieur."

"You mean you overheard?" and 1 
stepp«-d hack, tautaltied by her witch
ery

"Mow could I help? It was but a 
word now and then, but that Ameiicatn 
general he talk so loud, like be sp<>ak 
to ail army. I did not catch your 
Totce. monsieur, not one word. Yet 
1 knew well what eet was you say: I 
know from my own heart, how eet 
beat; an' from your face, so strong, so 
like the face of a man. You would 
go bark to the north, buck to my 
people."

"To your people!" I echoed Incredu
lously. "Good Ood! Are you In
dian *"

"Hoes monsieur care what I am*" 
ihe questioned more gravely. “ And 
does he not already know ? We are 
alone here In the night," her eyes de
serting mine to sweep a swift glance 
about kiT over the bare level of pa
rade. "Need th e »  longer be deceit 
between us? Why you not trust me?"

“1 do trust you." I returned Impetu
ously, iBtoxicated by her presence, by 
the pressure of Ih'r fingers on my arm. 
*Tn spite o f all that Is strange 1 can
not pretend otherwise Rut I do not 
know you. as you would pretend."

She stared Into my facA, her dark 
eyes wide open. Then she laughed 
softly.

"You think to fool me! All right;
I laugh, an’ I pretend, but I never, 
believe what you telL Have I not eyes 
to see yonr face? ears to hear your 
voice? T ls not long ago. only alg - 
moons since then. Why all this I not 
understand, maybe; why you Kni;ltsh 
officer today an' Amerlcalne officer to
morrow You not tell; I not aak any 
more. We he friends Just the same? 
Eos that so?"

"With all my heart," I replied, re- 
llevd at the sudden change In her 
manner, and gme-plng the hand held 
out. "Rut you are wrong In thinking 
1 assume two characters."

"Yes; well, did 1 not eay t Inugh 
an' pretend? Volla! eet was to me 
nothing Yet there Is danger, mon
sieur, danger. Indian never forgive, 
nevslre forget You go as hunter, as 
scout’ "  [

"No. as an officer; my uniform Is i
In this bag " |

“To the Mlamis*" |
I shook my head, wondering at her ]

swift questioning.
“The Wyandots."
“ Ah! That then Is not so bad. The 

chiefs will not know; they will be 
Heve. Rut 'tls most odd why you will 
do all this- this, what you call mas
querade?"

"No more odd surely than your own. 
mademoiselle."

“Why la eet you sey ihatT Ton Mk 
the feuerall about meT"

t o r

“Of course."
“You care enough then? Tou tnte^ 

*st enough to aak beem who I was? 
Where 1 come? You try learn all about 
ne? Ah. bleu; au' what he aay. mon- 
ileur?”

"That you were from the nitooto 
•ountry—Kaakaekl*—seeking your fu
ller, a voyaguur wUh Vtgo. from town 
so town."

flhe laughed again, her bamto ma
ting an eloquent gesture.

"The pot>r man' Blet was quite sad. 
sionaieur. 1 kituw not 1 tol' out so 
se ll Non. non, eet not I who toM 
keem. eet was the voyageurs with 
shorn I came. I tell nothing !<>t waa 
liard to tell nothin', monuteur, 'witen 
ke want to know so much; when he 
tsk queatlon. an’ mar In beee loud 
voice. Rut eet was fun. too; 1 laugh. 
SB' talk about otser thlnga, an' he get 
lo mad, le Ameiicain guoerail. Ue 
put me In se guardhouse, only 1 was 
t girl. Tou are angry r  

"Ne. Rut 1 am a soldier on duty;- 
onder orders to the north."

"To my people."
"So you said before. What does It 

mean? You are not Indlonr 
"1 am of quarter blood; my father 

wM officer of France who dlud In bah- 
Je. I was bom In an Indian tepee."

“ Rut not brought up an Indian? You 
possess education; you have known 
rlvlllied life "

“ I have been at Montreal and Que
bec, monsieur. I was three years at 
the convent of the Vrsullnea"

"Rut came hack Into the wilder- 
aessr

"I returned—to my own i>oople: the 
rn>at woods called me. I am a Wyan- 
lo t "

"And here at Fort Harmar, under a 
’als«‘ name, pretending tu be from the 
French settlements?"

rthe touched my hands, where they 
rrlpp*^! the rifle barrel, and her whole 
nanner changed.

"1 am not here under a false name, 
monsieur, nor for any purpose of evil," 
«he eiclaimcd eagerly. “ You must not 
:hlnk that of me; I will not [Hmiit. 
Tia my name, Kene l/Auvray, and 1 
'.'tme to this fort from the French set- 
lements. I cannot tell ymu why, but 

'.here is no harm done. All I seek now 
s the opiiortunlly to return to my own 
and. That la ahy I came here to meet 
rou. why I waylaid you. and told you 
:he truth. I heard enough of what was 
mid by the Ann-rlcalii g<-nerall to 
snow that you wire going north thro* 
the foresta to my country, to bold 
'ouncll with the Wyandota. That la 
•o, la eet not?"

"Tes."
•"rhen. monsliHir, take me with you! 

So, listen; you must; you shall not re 
fuse. I know the way, the wooda, and 
til thetr secrets. 1 can guide you. and 
travel faster than your Kentucky 
kuDter. Let me go, monsieur.*

I hesitated Just a moment, actually 
tempted by this opportunity to have 
her with me, to learn more of who and 
what she really was. Yet the knowl- 
vdge that Harmar would never approve 
of such an arrangement, and that he 
•’ould surely learn of the matter If 1 
imuggled her Into the boat, decided 
me She read the decision In my face.

"You will not? You will leave me 
tK’hlud ?“

'*1 cannot take you, mndemoiselln. 
There are reasons ln«pl«nty. but I can
not stand here and discuss them. You 
will let me pass now?"

Khs drew bock, hut with eyes still on 
ray face. Bhe must have n-ad there 
that no pleading would change me, for 
•he only said regretfully:

“ I have angered you? Yt>o do not 
trust me, tx>causs I am Indian?"

"I do trust you." I hurst forth. “ I 
hardly know why, but 1 do. It Is hard 
for me to any no. but I must I wish 
to remain your friend mademoiselle, lo 

-to meet you again s«mi*where,“
Her face', white In the star-shln«<. 

smih d.
"You shall, monsieur," confidently, 

and the pointed with one hand Into the 
north, "yonder tn the villagss of the 
Wymndttfk *

"You r--sn you will go there alone? 
Alt those leagues alone?"

"Perhaps; there would be nothing to 
fear. I have traveled as lung a wilder
ness trail before. Yet I need not go 
alone; there ts another here who must 
return to Sandusky."

"Simon OIrty I Oood Ood! Would 
you drssm of companioning wUh that 
foul ranscadsT Oo you know what bu

"Tsa. Boasteur," qulslly, "and ha 
knows what I am. Ils Is not recklsas 
snottgh to itSer tuv Insult, did hs do so 
be wouM be toru llinb fruni Unib. You 
do not know my people, but Simon 
OIrty doea I do aot fear him, ysl 1 
would rather gv> with you."

"1 oanaot coskseal. It «\<uld eost «ve 
osy (vmmissi.va to lake you. I must 
aay good by *

She held eul her baivd
'Tlood b,», awMisleur “
I l*n her slaodlag there, a slender, 

dnrk shadv'w la the slartlght. feeling 
yet the firm grip tvf her lingvra, and 
seeing yet tn taeanwv the upturned 
face. That she really meant what she 
said so c\Hkfldently I did not truly he 
Ue«e Her threat of traveling In com
pany with Otrty. or even aKute, waa 
merely uttered In Ihe vague hot>o that 
It might Influence me She tvuM not 
he In earnest In spite of her aseertlou 
I was not altogether convinced that 
she was an Indian, a WvanvhM She 
waa so young, so girlish, so soft of 
voice and clviUiod (vf spei-ch. I cv«uld 
ttot associate her with savagoa. or 
those dark haunted wvKida 1 even 
laughed grimly to myself, as I went 
down the bluff, at the thought

The boat was in the dark shadt'<w« 
Of the bank, a slsable ennoe, three In
dians—friendly Pelawari'e—grasping
the paddles and kneeling In the hot 
tom, and two men bnlilng It ete.-idr 
against the current. One of thi-se, tall 
and straight, would be Ready, but tlto 
Tther, a mere shadow tn the dar^ was 
snreoognlaable.

"You go with ns?" 1 asked.
He strulghuned up. with the mottoa 

»f a salute.
"Yah. der captain he sayra so, don’t 

Id?" the words strongly Hutch.
"Oh. yes. my man; you are the cook. 

Is there an extra paddle tn there, 
boys?”

An Indian voice grunted a restwnse, 
holding It up.

"All light; lake tt. and got in. lATial 
Is your name?"

"Johann iichulta"
1 remembered Mm. a private In 

Rrown's company, as poor a choice as 
could have been ntado for such an ex
pedition, but 11 was too late now for 
an exchange.

"In with you, Schultx." I ordered 
sharply, "behind the lost Indian, and 
bend your bach; this Is to be no pl«ia- 
ur*> trip after wild flowera All ready, 
Brady T"

Ho steppi-d Into the bow of the 
craft, without answeiiiig. and crouched 
down, hla long rifle showing above his 
shoulder. I I»ushed oft, and found 
room at the stem. Thore was a flash 
of (addles In the dark water, and, al
most noiselessly, we swe; ■’ out Into the 
stream. For the space of a mile, i>er- 
hnpe, we skirted the clearing, the river 
a stream of stiver under th«' stars, the 
land on either side, disfigured by 
blackened tree stumps, making a deso
late picture. Then the canoe sllpiied 
silently Into the forest waterway, the 
dense woods on either bunk obscuring 
the stars, and plunging us Into dark
ness. Rrady bent over the sharp bow, 
his eyes watchful for any obstacle, for 
any swirl of the current, and 1 could 
faintly distinguish hla voice In low- 
spoken warning to the Indian pnddlers.

We w-ere hemmed In by wilderness, 
the narrow stream bordered by great 
forest trees, with branches over-hang
ing the currert, and huge roots pro
jecting from the mossy banks.

There was little or no underbrush; 
Indeed, as the light grew stronger, the 
vista stretched far away between the 
gnarled trunks of oak and hickory to 
where the land rose In low bluff. It 
was a s<imb<T scene of gray and green 
coloring, save that here and there were 
clusters of wild flowera yielding a 
blighter hue of blue and yellow to the 
dull background. The silenue was pro
found, the river noiseless, except as 
the waters occasionally foamed ov«r 
some obstacle In their path, or mur
mured softly about the sharp prow of 
the canoe. High up above the early 
morning air fluttered the leaves, yet so 
gently that no sound of rustling 
nached me. The woods themselves 
were desolate, apparently uninhabited, 
without even a fleeting wild animal to 
break their loiieHnesa.

I sat up, rubbing my cramped limbs, 
and stared about down the forest 
slslen. Impressed by the somberness 
of our surroundings, yet with every 
faculty aroused.# The Dutchman's lan
guid nioveiiu-nts, and the js-’raplratlun 
streaming down Ms face, told of a hard 
night's work.

"Put her Into the bank tlvre, boys, 
to the light," 1 comuinud«“d. "Heyond 
the roots of that Mg oak. VVo'Il 
breakfast, and lln‘u ri-st awhile."

Tills was accomplished with a sweep 
o f the paddles, and wo step(>ed ashore, 
the Indians drawing the light canoe 
well up Into the mud. Rrsdy stamping 
about to restore circulation. Schultx 
collapsi d In hla seat, and 1 stopped to 
shake him.

"Tired, manf Move about and you’ll 
feel better."

“Mein Oott." he moaned, rolling hla 
eyee up at me hnploiingly. "I vos mos' 
ded mit der tire-oeaa Mein feet vont 
move altready,"

"That will be all right, Schultx," 1 
said kindly. “ I'll help you ashore, and 

oaa rest awhila, tratll you ftwd beC- 
ter._ ril do tbs oooktng tbla morning*

^ ’ e were slTn loo cloie'lb (fie eelfle- 
nents to be In very much danger, and 
felt little neesbelty (nr guarding our' 
presence. White hunters penetrated 
as far north as the forks, and any raid-  ̂
tng parties of hostile Indians would 
have been reported. Rrady shook hie ' 
head when I mentioned the poasibllttjr, j 
amoklng calmly. |

"There ain't no redskins down tn 
yer," ho relumed confidently. “Or 
some o' the boys along the liver would' 
o* let me know." I

'Ttow tar have we come?" |
He s|>oke to the Itelawures, and one 

of them rrplli'd In his own language. I
"He reckons 'bout fifty miles, though ! 

It would N> less than that straight 
across cininlry. It takes maybe two, 
days an' a night ter make the forks 
«Uk t«HMl paildllr.g."

He Led the Way and We Followed In 
Single File.

As none of the tofl of our progress 
ip stream had thus for fallen upon me 
I remained on guard over the tired 
deepers, cleaning away the debris of 
the meal, and packing the cooking 
utensils back tn the canoe. The men 
•lept soundly, although I noticed how 
any movement, even the slight rustle 
of leaves tn a sudden puff of wind, 
iorved to rouse Rnidy or the Indians 
to Instant consciousness. They pos
sessed the Instinct of wild animals, 
ever alert to danger. It inust have 
been fully noon when I arout-ed them, 
and we again headed the canoe up 
ptream, Rrady willingly taking the sol
dier's place at the after paddle, while 
I lay back In the stern, ray coat serv
ing for a pillow, and tinully fell asleep.

The river narrowed rapidly as w« 
advanced northward, until the great 
trees on either bank nearly obscun;d 
the sun overhead. The Dtiawares were 
already erhiblting a dieinclinatlon to 
proceed, and we were compelled to 
hold them by threats to tlwlr work. 
Each mile of advance northward added 
to their terror, and made our task 
more difficult. Once Rrady struck the 
chief, driving him back to his place 
In the canoe. This was when we dis
covered unmistakable signs that a par 
ty of MInmIs had crossed the river 
only shortly before we parsed the spot.

However, we ran the gauntlet safe
ly, a mere silent shadow slipping along 
In the dark shade of the protecting 
bank, and thus finally attained the 
forks, and landed on the wost shore. 
It was dark when we got there, but the 
Delawares were so eager to return, 
that we Immediately put ashore all we 
Intended to pack with us, and parted 
with them gladly. The canoe shot 
swiftly away Into the gloom, leaving 
the three of us alone. Rearing our 
loads with us, we groped a blind way 
through the forest, back toward the 
foot of the bluff, where we made camp, 
as best we miglit, at the mouth of a 
ravine, well sheltered by underbrush, 
and lay down, without venturing to 
light a Are. For some time, scarcely a 
memory of Rene D’Auvray hud re
mained with mo. my mind being fully 
occupied w'lth the Increasing p**rll of 
our position; yet as I lay there Tn the 
silence. looking up at the atara, her 
eyes seemed sudd< nly to emlle again 
Into mine, and I dreamed of her aa I 
slept. The dawn found us r.tfe, aeem 
ingly akiuo In the wilderneoa.

CHAPTER V.

Tha Trail of a War Party.
Refore the sun’s rays touched the 

summit of the blnIT we were cllrrthlng 
the Bld«»s of the ravine, with light 
pseks on our shoulders. Rrady U*d the 
way, tlrelesa and watchful, hts long 
rifle held reedy In the crook of hla 
arm. hla alert eyes searching out the 
ground ahead. Rohind him lumbered 
Schultx. heavy footed, and grumbling 
Dutch oatha at every mfastep, yet 
somehow managing lo keep up; while 
I brought up the rear, my gaxe Intent 
on the surrounding ridges.

For three days we encountered noth
ing to alarm. Rrady purposely kept 
away from all tralla, trusting Implicitly 
to hla Instinct aa a woodsman to dis
cover a aafs pessnga. Hs possessed 
tlje Instincts oC the nllO, the subtletjr

o f the savage, bom o r  eboatoat perfl 
and loneltneaa.

Once, where we forded a consider 
abis atrsaai, wbicb I tMak now muat 
have been the Vsminioii. we came up
on the blackened remalne of a eemp 
Ere, appereatif deeerted bet g few 
hours before. Brady examined It with 
greet care, tmlltag the party to the 
river bank, and then making a wide 
circuit of the wooda. before he ftnaUy 
returned sattafled.

" Iauib than three boure gone," he 
eald soberly, “ snd traveling north."

“Do you know who they wero?'^^ 
asked. “ How many were In Uie partyl^

Mlamts and OJIbwaa, I reckon, o a f 
they bad a prlaonsr, bound to that 
small tres out yonder; see here, Hay
ward, the fellow had boots on, and not 
moccasins. From the trail thsy mads 
here on the bank there must have been 
twelve or fifteen Indians; ay, and a 
white renegade," he bent down again 
to study a track tn the mud, "for this 
Is no red-skin's foot, srlth the toee 
turned ouL" He swore, tbe only oath I 
had heard thus far from his ll(>s, pluck
ing a few long hairs from off a spittle 
o f underbrush, and holding them up In
to the sunlight "A  war party all rlgbL 
with scalps. One fellow brushed 
against this bush as be came down 
the bank; from the color they must 
hare been raiding tbe German settlw 
ments."

I stared at the floating hairs, shut! 
deling In horror, and handa grippe- 
hard on my rifle.

“Good Ood! and they are going out 
way?"

"That needn’t trouble ua, while they 
leave a plain trail behind. Those devils 
feel safe enough now, or they'd take 
more care. We are in no danger while 
they keep ahead of us."

Wo made a detour to the right 
plunging straight forward Into tbe un- 
broken woods. Rrady led at a fast 
gait, hts trained Iron muscles tireless, 
while I urged the breathless soMler to 
new exertions, frightening him by cod- 
stant referttice to the raiders so close 
at hand. The I'ersplratlon rolled down 
his face, yK  ho kept cloee at Rrady*! 
heels, fulling flat on the ground dur
ing our brlof halts, but determined not 
to be left bujilnd. There was certainly 
good stuff In the fellow, altliough h« 
swore stitlly, and had a tread Ilka an 
elephant. Just before dark, the forest 
nbout US already In gloom, we sudden
ly emerged from out the sh.odow of 
great tri'es, and stood on the shore ol 
a lake girded with woods. A few hun
dred feet from w here we etnod a small 
rocky Island, dense with trees, roM 
above the mirrored surface. After one 
aw 111 glance about the line of short 
Brady's eyi*s rerted on this havea 
as though questioning its feasibility a t  

a night camp There was a yeflow 
tinge to the intervening water, sug
gestive of ahallowness, and I spoke 
tlrst.

“ It will be dark In a few minutes 
more; isn't that a sund-tidge leading 
out yonder?''

"It looks BO to ms," he replied quiet
ly, "but the only sure way to tell Is to 
leul the passage. In my Judgment wo 
b»'tter get out there If we can. for 
thcre'e no knowln’ where three Injuns 
may be."

Ho led the wfiy, and wo followed Ini 
single tile, o'lr (>ackB and rifles held 
high overhtNid. Tlie water deepened 
until tt reached Schultz's -irmplts, but 
there was no (wrcepttblu currenL and 
the sand underfoot was firm as rock. 
Deep purple shadows sti ;;ied to shut 
us In, as we clambered up the steep 
bank of the Island, our clothes drip
ping. Rrady with outstretched hand 
helped mo to climb, clinging with hb 
other to a sapling. Then he polnte< 
across the darkened surface towan 
the lower end of the lake. In the dis 
tance there was the red glow of a Are 
barely visible.

The Island waa wider than I had tup 
posod. and must have contained full) 
live acres, densely wooded, with n< 
sign of a trail anywhere. Apparentl} 
we were the first explorers to (tene 
trate Ws thickets. Suddenly we cami 
to the edge of a small opening, sloping 
down like a saucer, grass covered and 
treeless, open to the sky. but with a 
dark Irregular something at tu cen
ter. So shapeless was this black blotch 
that I took It at first to hq a clump of 
brush, but the scout gtip()ed my arm.

"Hayward! there’s a log house!" he 
■s'hlsp.-red, pointing “Do you see? 
Keep the Dutchman hack."

1 dropp«M to my knore. and studied 
the dim outline, which the night ren
dered BO Indistinct Mule by little it 
assumed more deflnttn sha|>e—a one- 
story log hut, with an extension at tho 
r*-nr, and an outside chimney forking 
up beside the roof. It was a gloomv 
looking place, with no glimmer of light 
showing anywhere.

"What do you make of ItY' asked 
Rrady In a whisper, as (hough douflte 
tng his own eyre.

•It’s a house, all rlghL" I answered. 
Spme French hunter's shack."
He shook hla head negatively,
"They don’t build like that It beats 

me. but whoever built that bouse put It 
up to live In. Howsomever I don’t sos 
M  sign o' anybody thar now, an' I'm 
I goln' ter find out what the shebaoc 
looks like. Ditchy, you stay ysrs an* 
watch ihMs Uilags, wbtlo tho tvo  ^  
i»a soouu ‘round a W t"

■tooplnc low. M  M not to hs ga
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«atUy pcrcpivad In th« JarknMa, tb« 
two of ua, rraaping our riflaa tn roadl- 
noaa, atolo acroaa tho opon apaco to
ward the houae. Thera waa no algo of 
life BO far aa eould be aoen or heard, 
yot If the place waa doaerted it could 
not have been for long, aa there were 
no appoaraneoa of decay or abandon
ment of the premlaea. The log walla 
wore firm, the clay between realating 
tho preaaure of our Sngera In aa at
tempt to dialodge It, and the only door 
noticed waa tightly cloaed. We heal- 
tated to open thla, uncertain what 

yatery might await ua within, and 
tenlng analoaaly’ tor any aound. The 

tlllDeaa waa ao profound aa to be pain
ful, and, whlap^ng to me to atand 
back, with rtfle polaed Rrady allently 
lifted the atrong wooden latch. The 
door alld back In groovea, the aound of 
movement barely perceptible, and we 
etared Into the black Interior, aeelng 
nothing except a little aectlon of dirt 
floor, dimly revealed by the atara over
head.

“ W ell feel It out, boy," mattered the 
acout. hla hand gripping my arm. "No
body at home, I reckon, but It won't do 
to rlak a light You take that aide, an’ 
I ’ll take thla, an' aee what we And."

I moved forward alowly, foot by foot, 
feeling blindly with one hand, the other 
graaplng my rifle. I came to a rude 
bench, home-made without nulla, 
touched a email table with croaaed 
lega, holding nothing but an empty 
'pewter bowl, felt the ehaggy akin of 
aome animal fastened against the log 
wall, and then a few articlea o< warm 

'clothing dangling from wooden pina. 
'These were rough garmenta, made of 
-aklns, with a single coarse shirt lie- 
yond them my Angers came In contact 
with the lati'h of a door. As I touched 
.this the menacing growl of some anl- 
imal broke the Intense sUllnoss. I 
stepped back, startled, unnerved, and 
In my recoil, came Into contact with a 
man. A  band like Iron gripped me, 
but It was Brady'a voice that spoke: 

"From the other room." bo said 
shortly, "a dog."

"A  doft Then Why haanT be 
barkedT"

"Because he la not that kind, 1 
reckon; a big brute from hla growl 
Did you And anything?"

1 told him briefly.
"Fireplace on my aids, two chairs 

and an ax In tbs comer," he added 
shortly. "Nobody boms but tbs dog, I 
rsekon, but ws will bavs to fight It out 
with him, bsfors ws tsks possession. 
8Und wbsfw you ars until I fsel out 
the door. Lteathar hlngas, and opens 
this way. Hera. Hayward, taka hold of 
tbs la t^ ; w ell havo to brain the 
bruts. Don't open until I any an. and 
then only about a tooC Braes yourself 
to hold It firm, and hasp your gun 
ready; Fve got tbs ax."

I took my poalUoa. bat wrMh heart 
beating rapidly, and waited. Tbs dog. 
'as though reailflng danger, flung him- 
Jssif with full force against the door, 
and gave one deep bark of savaga 
faroetty. Rrady touched my hajxl. k> 
icatlng tbs opening. Then there waa 
Ian Instant o f allsoos.

**Now I" be ssUL
:fi' I lifted the wooden letch, gripping 
|w1th both hands, my abouldeni and 
'toot braced. There was a fierce leap 
|lof the brute, ao sudden aa to cause me 
ko give back, the thud of descending 
^x . a howl of pain and rngc, the ugly 
•nap of )awa. Coarse hair swept my 
lands; there was another blow, the 
ound of a falling body; then the bidve 

the ax struck my foot. Back and 
llorth on the dirt floor man and brute 

.niggled, craahiug Into the table, and 
overturning It  Brady uttered one 
:0ath; then the dog anarled, and lay 
•till, while I stood with the ax poised, 
enable to tell which was which tn the 
'flarkneaa. Something moved, and I 

k a atop forward.
Brady!”
Al! right" ho said breathleasly, "I 

[•—I had to knife the brute—he— waa as 
big aa a calf, and—and he got my, 
•houlder. Did you find a window ou 
your aide?"

No.”
"There was none on mine. W ell 

have to risk a light, I reckon, fOr I’m 
^leedtn ’ considerable. Try the flre- 
i^lace yonder.”

I felt my way along tho wall, dlacov- 
*>-̂ s:ared some tinder, and, with flint and 
V>ateel from my pocket, coaxed a blaxe. 

 ̂There were a few pieces of wood piled 
up on the hearth, and a moment later, 
the curling red flames revealed the en
tire Interior. Brady rested against the 
bench, the sleeve of hla blouse ripped 
Into shreda, blood dripping from hie 
fingers, and sinking Into the earth 
floor. A few feet away, a groat mass 
of shaggy hair, lay the dog In a heap. 
biB llpa BtlU drawn back in a anarl, re
vealing the cruel white teeth, the ahaft 
of a knife protruding from the throet 
He waa a maaalve animal, terrifying to 
look upon even In death. Yet 1 barely 
Clanced that way, assured that he waa 
dead, and all my intersat centered on 
Brady, hla face gbaatly under the 
Brown tan. Thera was a water bucket 
{half flUed on a low baoch, and 1 tore 
jBown the shirt from tbe peg. and 
•vabbed out tbe wound. It waa a Jag- 

ugly gash, the print of eech tooth 
the man eltaohed hla 

tn agony as I worked rapidly, 
blood atannehed soaaawhat I 

nd H ttfbtly wtth a aUk aeckar- 
if. and gave htan a drtnk a< brandy

DEBATING AND ATHLETIC 
CONTESTS.

----------
That people of Anglo-Saxon 

breed continue to enjoy con
tests, athletic and intellectual, 
is well illustrated by the success 
of the Debating, Declamation 
and Athletic League among 
Texas schools that has been 
fo.stered by Professor E. D. 
Shorter of the University of 
Texas. The old-fashioned tour
nament that flourished until re
cently in Texas was but a sur
vival of the knightly contests

I htood Staring Into the Fac« of the 
Dead Man.

little color back Into the muu'a Twee, 
and he found strength to sit up, rest
ing against the bunch, bis eyes on the 
dead dug.

"Mastiff," be anld, ''and the biggest 
devil 1 ever saw. I hit him with the 
ax tbe flrst blow, but lo the dark fulled 
to strike high enough, 1 reckon. What 
do you suppoeu bo waa guardin' no sav
age?"

1 shook my head, glancing about at 
the open dour. Brady's eyes followed 
mine.

"U«t a light of some kind, Hayward, 
and take a look," be anld slowly, "and 
then have Duteby bring In tbe packs."

I did aa be suggested, finding a bit 
o f pltcby wood that burned freely, and 
bolding It out before me aa 1 peered 
curiously through the opeulag. A 
glance about told me that the lean-to 
waa used aa a abed, for It waa half 
filled with split wood, opened boxes, 
and various odds and ends. This 
knowledge came to me tn a flash, but 
the sight which riveted my eyes waa 
the body of a man lying directly be
yond the doorway, face upward, hla 
akttll daft as If by the vicious blow o<

(To 1k! Continuetl)

B EA T EN  AT HIS OWN GAME
Bushman’s Clever Strategy Saved Him 

From Becoming a Meal for Prowi- 
Ing Lion.

Tbe little Bushman of South Africa 
la not only small in alse. but to tbe
ICuropeon be appeara feeble tn mind. 
Yet there la the atory of an encounter 
between a Bushman and a lion which, 
according to a correspondent of Har
per's Weekly, shown a man cool in 
danger and fertllo In resource.

The Bushman, who was a long way 
from home, met a lion. The animal, 
sure that be bad his victim complete
ly In hla power, began to sport with 
him with a feline iflayfulnese that the 
little Bushman failed to appreciate. 
The lion would appear at a point in 
the rond, and leap back again Into the 
Jungle, to reappear a little farther on.

The Bushman did not lone his prt«a- 
ence of mind, and presently hit upon 
u way to outwit his foe. Aware that 
the beast was ahead of him, tho Bush
man dodg<Kl Into the Junglv to the 
right, and quietly awaited tho next 
move. When the lion discovered that 
the man hod suddenly disappeared 
from tho path, he was perplexed. He 
roared. Then he eepled the Bushman 
peering at him over tho grass.

The Bushman at once changed his 
position, while tbe lion stood Irreso
lute In tbe path, following with his 
eye the moving black mun. The little 
man rustled the reeds, vanished, and 
appeared at another point 

The great brute was first confused, 
and then alarmed. It began to dawn 
on him that he was the hunted party* 
The Bushman did not let the lion col
lect his startled wits. He began to 
steal gradually toward the foe, who 
now. In a complete state of doubt and 
fear, turned tall, and ran Ignominlous- 
ly from the field.
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I’rof. E. 1). Shurter

of the (lays of the Cru-sades. In 
these days, instead of winning a 
ribbon to pre.went to his lady 

I love as in days of old, the young 
I debater, or declaimer, or athlete 

wins a golden medal which may 
also s(x>n be worn by his sweet
heart.

The fourth annual meeting of 
this L.«ague will be held at Aus
tin on May 1 and 2. Prepara
tion is being made to enter
tain six hundred persons inter
ested in declamation, in debat
ing and in the various forma 
of out-door athletics, such as 
jumping, running, hurdling, 
throwing the hammer, putting 
the shot, and pole vaulting. In 
preparation for this Anal con- 
te.st, county meets have been 
held in more than one hundred 
counties in the State.

Unlimited Picture Machine. 
Profeeeor Cranx baa lately aubmlt- 

ted to the Uertnan Physical society a 
machine which allows the taking of 
pictures at the rate of ibo.OOO a sec
ond. This enormous limit la higher 
than anything which has been previ
ously done. Machines are on the 
market which allow pictures taken at 
the rate of 5,000 a second.

Professor Cranx goes so far as to 
say that this limit Is not fixed, but 
that tho number can still be greatly 
Increased If It la found necessary.

Bodl«*a moving at man-eloua speed 
can be photographed In flight For 
Instance, the pistol shot can be caught 
and followed as far as the camera 
lens can reach. Infinite posslbllltlea 
seem to be opening up along tho mov* 
Ing picture lino If this hlgh-sp<‘cd pho
tography can be practically carried 
out.

Bun Too Strong for Crops.
Do the crops get too much light In 

hot, sunny weather? asks a writer In 
Farm and Fireside. Testa mads in 
l.iOalslana show that potatoes, cotton, 
lettuce and radishes made better 
•rowth In that climate when the sun
light waa cut down by from one-half 
to a great deal more than one-half. 
Whan the light waa cut down to one- 
fifteenth of normal, none of tbe plants 
were found to be able to grow. Corn 
grew better In full ennllght than when 
partially shaded. These experlmenU 
•uggeet Ideas to growers of vegetables 
and llowara tn the use of cheap cheese
cloth or mualln tun-ahades for the 
plaata. Tkoy ekoold remeaaber, hove 
aver, tluU only la true whioh works.

Brewing In the Middle Ages.
Among the city of I London's records 

there has recently been brought to 
light a writ addressed by King Henry 
VI. to the city sheriffs (A. D. 1436) 
directing them to "make proclamation 
for all brewers of 'blero' within their 
bailiwick to continue to exercise their 
art aa hitherto, notwithstanding the 
malevolent attempts that were being 
made to prevent natives of Holland 
and Zeeland and others who occupied 
themselvea In brewing tho drink 
called 'blore' from conUnuIng their 
trade on the ground that such drink 
was poisonous and not fit to drink 
and caused drunkenness, whereas It 
was a wholesome drink, especially In 
summer time.”  "Such attacks (the 
writ added) has already caused many 
brewers to cease brewing, and would 
cause greater mlachlaf unloaa atoih 
ped"

Hla WoHl
"How long la It alnoa you have bad 

any work to do?" asked the lady who 
had Jnst handed oat tbe piece of bhie- 
berry pie

"W ell I'll tell you. ma'an^" repited 
the recipient of tbe b. p., "Fve had 
work lo do light along, hat I alaT Jast 
felt like doin' tL"

DECREASING IN EF- i 
FICIENCY? j

In th« opinion o f several 
heads of higher institutions of 
teurning in the State, the grad* 
uatt of the average high school 
in Texas today is not so well 
prepared to tu’a advantage o f 
a college education as was the 
graduate of the average high 
ichcKil in Texa.s fifteen years ago.

I'rofe.ssor Thomas Fletcher, 
who inspects for the University 
)f Texas, has concluded, after 
interviewing the heads of va
rious colleges and universities 
in Texas, that the training giv
en in a great number of high 
.schools in the State has deter
iorated in the last fifteen years. 
In speaking of the cau.ses <if 
this deterioration, Prof. Fletch
er say.s that the chief rea.son is 
the over-expan.sioi. of the higii 
school programs of study, le- 
.sulting in the oviTt.ixii;g of 
both teachers i ...J students. 
With a view to c -.TLcting this 
evil, the (juestions arise of how 
many classes a te.ichor can 
teach with a max mum of efii- 
ciency under given cunUition.s, 
and how many recitations a day 
ran the average high school stu
dent attend with profit? The 
practice in sixteen high schools 
in Texas was examined and it 
was found thUt eight of them 
require .students to carry four 
iu^ects at a time.

Tne Springfield (Mass.) High 
School require.s a minimum of 
three recitations per day; the 
S t I.,oui.s High School, four; 
the New York High ^hools, 
the same. The Iowa Board of 
Education requires of its ac
credited list of sch(X>ls that not 
more than four recitations be 
allowed per • day. In short, 
the overwhelming verdict of 
pedagogical authority in the 
United States would limit the 
number of recitations per day 
per pupil to four. The trend is 
toward a less number.

Now, let us see what the 
practice is in this regard in 143 
high schools of the rank and 
file in Tex.is. In thirty-eight of 
these schooi.s pupils recite four 
times a day; in ninety, fi\*a 
times a day; in fifteen, six or 
more times a i!.iy; so, in the 
large majority of the ordinary 
high schools of the State the 
practice is against the great 
weight of reliable authority— 
the practice of over-burdening 
the pupils with work.

Natural.
"Doon thin city look natural to 

you?" ankud th« prominent cltlxan. 
"Notice ajiy xlan of arowth?*'

“Oh. yes, then* are a good many 
Bkyncrni>ern that were not h<To when 
1 left Still, It lookn natural rnouch. 
The itrvota are all torn up. exa<-tly aa 
they were when I went away 17 years 
uao-“

Relation of City and Country.
With ua. cltUix ar** an certain to 

■prlnic up with the Increane of country 
[Mipulatlon an tho fon<«tn are to dlnap- 
pt-ur. City and country are orfcanlcal 
ly rohited. Croim cannot b<> arown with
out flelda. nor exchanK<>d and manufac
tured under the rntwlern ayxtem of dl- 
vlalon of labor without cities. Oaly 
In the rud<vit plontH>r a«>ttlenM‘nts do 
men dlaptinite with this division of la- 
buiti by dolna evuryUilna painfully and 
badly on the farm. Such aettleraenta 
are retarded and hampered until th«>y 
have towns for the city part of the 
work. When we eatlmate that the av
erage Inhabitant of New York may 
hare had but a few score aquare feet 
(or hla own uae, we are apt to foraei 
that he can only exist on them because 
Bomewhore In the country there are 
acrea of ground producing for him, as 
really and definitely fur him aa If hu 
owned them and hired tho labor on 
them, wbat Frotcasor Benck baa callod 
hla ‘‘sustenance st>ac«."—Mark Jeffor- 
aon. In tho Atlanllo.
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A TORPID LIVER 
K ILLS ENERGY
It makes you feel tired, 
d u ll and sleepy. The 
system  is filled w ith  
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. T ry

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains t!ie necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels, 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

Sold by all Dcolara in Madicina.

Price $1.00 per Dottle
Prickly Aah Bitters Co. 

Propriotora 
8L Loula, Mo.
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A. 8. PORTER.

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

Ijaundry basket l«‘aves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstnu't showing 
|)erfe<‘t title. Why not have your 
lands abstracU‘d and your titles 
lierfected? Wehav»*tlie
ONLY CO.MBI.KTF. FB • TO - DATE 

ARSTIIAOT I.A.NU I ITI.KS OF 
BorsTON COI’NTY

A D A M S  Y O U N G
CltOCKKTT, TK.XA.S

Hocaaa Mada to Obaarva Faata.
Hla hlghncBa the maharaja of B«m- 

area. It la atated, has put a stop to 
many abaurd cuatoTna which affpctcd 
the hoalth and even Hvas of anlmala 
In hla bighnpaa' atablea and daliicB. 
The horacB, for Inatanco, were allowed 
only half ratlona on Thuntdaya and 
Moodayo, and half of the savlnga thus 
accrued was given over to the maa- 
tar of the bortes and the other half 
credited to the treasury.

On Shlvaratrl day these poor anl- 
mala had lo kaep CaaL and almaarty 
tn Muharram they had to forego thetr 
ratloas In order to show respect to the 
BMBKtry of tbe martyr o f KarbMa. 

d«mb aalmala wore toread to

P O R T E R ' S
Drug Store

AG ENT
Galfestoo Daily and Semi- 

Weekly Farm News. 
Houston Daily Post and 

Semi-Weekly Farm and Fireside.
R E NE W  W IT H  US

I. N. Whitaker
WATCHWAkER and 

PKOTOGRAPHFR

You will find me at iny office 
in Gra]H‘land every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guns 
and sewing machines.

A kidney remedy that can be 
depended on will be found in 
Prickley Aah Bittert. It  beats 
and tirangthana. A. 8. Portar, 
Spacial Agent. Ad?.
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TH E  C R A P E L A N D  H E S S E N S E R

A. I. tllU I. • mti OwMT

Entwvd in ilm P*Mo«lc» •( 0»n»*Un4. 
wnry Tlinf»4ny nn SncnnJ Clnk« M<ill Mnitiff.

Svkncrlknri iKdnrlng «  clunK* at B4Jra»» thouU 
f i r *  Um ul<l u  **ll u  tlw n*« laUrtit.

P W U M M 'k  WoTicn—Onimnrl** *n<l R*m IuiIimii 
at RmgKt an  prlnioJ lof halt prtca—a i »c p*f Hn* 
OMwr M iMr "M l n * « » "  ckn'x*<l nt rffulnr rat**

Our a4v*rtltlnf raM* ar* r*a»onakl* an4 4**t*il 
ufun affUcatlua.

O u a P v a a o u —It l» ih* yurpoa* at th» M *»»*i«f*t 
(a racarJ accurately, alaiply an4 IM*r*«tlnfly tn« 
•oral. Iitwllactuai. laduatrlal an4 yalllical prufrrti 
at Grapriaad an4 Hour tort counly. To al4 ua la 
tkl* tvary ctllaan ahooU f l » *  u* hl» ■oral aaJ 
kfiatKlai auppon.

SlBiiCRIPTION — I n A ovanck

1 YEAH............$1.(X)
6MONTH.S... .M)
3 MONTHS... .25

THURSDAY, APR. 9, 19U

Aft**r ^iviiiR Vhf matter much 
tliuu^ht and consideration, and 
looking up tlie future weather 
proni>eet.s, we have rt*ached the 
conclusion that after next Sun
day it will be safe to take ’em off.

Tlie me**tinK of the Texa.s 
Pres* AssiKMation has been j>ost- 
poneii until June 1 *̂*0. Tliis 
action was taken by theexecutiv** 
committee on account of the 
National nie«>tinR in Houston the 
latter |>art of this month.

I f  you make your money in 
this community it seems to us 
you outcht to s|iend it here.

A decided improvement is no
ticed in the appearance of the 
Ora|>eiand Messenffer. The sub
scribers are Kettinsthelr money’s 
worth and editor Luker is to be 
couKratulated.—Alvin Advocate.

Thank you.

answer. The pros 
worry” —like a vise and 
cramiMi.

“ should 
l(et the

After considerable coaxing on 
our i^art, we have at last suc
ceeded in getting the McGregor 
Mirror on our exchange list. 
Just as we had pictured in our 
mind, the Mirror is a rattling 
good iui|)er and rt'flects the 
prositerity of the community in 
which it is published. Editor 
Whitley is a "goer”  and is held 
in high esteem by the boys in 
the Press .Association.

Gra|M>lang is the biggest town 
in tlte world without a cement 
walk of any kind in the residence 
section. We would be glad t<» 
see a move in this direction. 
—Graisdaiul Messenger.

Some towns excel in one di- 
nH'tion some in others, somej 
don't have anything at all to' 
Ixiast of. We congratulate you 
that you are the biggest town in 
Texas in a way, but commiserate 
with you that it is so.—Alvin 
.Advocate.

Jim Kergerson has eliminated ; 
the eliminators and is running | 
for governor regardless of the , 
anti leaders. They will have to 
support him in self defense, and ; 
in our opinion, he is the man  ̂
Tom Hall must beat. Hut that | 
will be an ea.sy job. j

John Harleyoom and “ iierson- 
al libi»rty”  received a solar plexus 
blow in the order of Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels in abolishing 
the use of intoxicating liquors 
among the officers and men of 
the navy. The order is effective 
July 1. What on earth is going 
to betx>me of our “ (lersonal lib
erty”  and what can we do to 
stop the wave of reformation 
that is sweeping over the land? 
That question is for the antis to

Corpus Christi is in line for 
the next annual meeting of the 
Press As.HiH'iation and the editors 
of South Texas are going to the 
Wichita hAills meeting to see 
that there is no slip in the pro
gramme of selecting Corpus 
Christi for the meeting in 1915. 
It  is probable one or more sixx;ial 
Pullman cars will be engaged to 
carry the editors from this i)art 
of tlie staU‘ , together with a 
large delegation of Corpus Christi 
btxisters. It has bet>n lung since 
the Texas editors have met in 
this iiart of the state and they 
will find much to u{ien their 
eyes to the substantial develop
ment that has bi‘en made in this 
si'ction.— Hishop New's.

Alright, I)»H*re, we are with 
you on the Corpus pro|K)sition, 
and if we have any influence at 
all we will trj’ to line up the 
boys from Eist Texas for Cor
pus. This thing of jumping 
across Texas is tiresome on the 
nerves and exceedingly disastri- 
ous to one’s |>ocket IxMik. Any- 
wai’ , the pr»‘ss iiu>eting comes 
otT about the time the bo ’̂s take 
tlieir “ annual,”  and the placid 
waters at Corpus would be good 
for them. We are for Corpus.

For Justice Of Peace
T. C. Lively of .Augusta was a 

caller at the Mes.senger office a 
day last wtH‘k and authorized us 
to announce him as a candidate 
for Justice of the Peace of Pre
cinct No. 2, subject to the action 
of the July primary.

Up until two years ago, Mr. 
Lively held this office two terms 
and was ap|X)inted to fill an un
expired U*rm prior to his elect
ion. He made a good officer 
and if again elected the people

There are times when a man wishes he had fewer 
IHM'kets and when a woiiian wishes she had more.

The occasion when a man hates his jaarkets occurs 
when wifie inveigles him into a shopping orgy, and asks 
him “ to please put this rat trap in his inside coat jHicket, 
this Turkish towel in one outside, this crib blanket in the 
other; does he think he could get this imir of slippers in 
his vest ixjcket? and where is he going to put this jardi-
nererV*l

A woman never wishes for a jxicket mon* ‘ fervently 
than when on her way home with two iM>unds of sausage 
for lunch, she comes face to face w’ith Mrs. Stuyvesant 
van Rippington motoring up to her a|Nirtment.

It would be bad enough if .Mrs. van Rippington were 
alone, but she is at.*comj>anie<l by lK*dly Horus, the ot;- 
casion is a calamity! Tlie monocle of I*ady Horus is in- 
Umtly fixed uixm the brown i«|x?r parcel, which at once 
assumes the pro|H)rtions of a butcher's entire stuck. .A 
ixicket, in liccessible ixisitiun would have savinl the situat
ion. Hut where, on a imHlern gown, could a |)ocket of two 
|H>unds capacity b«* grafted?

Since the motlern feminine costume has lioi’oine .so 
tight that it has bism found ninrossary to remove it.s veri- 
form apiN'iidix, (or ]iocket) the hand-bag has gniwn in 
sizi‘. The tighter the gown, the largi>r the hand |Hx:ket. 
It is not now uncommon to see a woman with a gown so 
tight that it seems photograplunl uixin her, wrestling 
with a bead encrusUnl hand satchel of such proixirtions 
as would bring into prominence the mu.scles of a baggage 
smasher!

Since women have entirely eliminated ixickets, and 
men have cut down the numbi>r by half, it would seem 
that a |)ocketless generation might lie one of the |iossibili- 
ties of the future. Hut if such should come, probably 
Nature will make provision for us as she has for tlie 
kanganx).

know he w'ill do his duty.
Mr. IJvely has made that 

community his home since the 
war, therefon* is well and favor
ably knowrn by pra<‘tically every 
man in the precinct. We <*om- 
mend his <*andidacy to their 
careful consideration.

I'lie infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Smith was buried in 
the l*arker Cemetery Tuesday of 
last wei'k. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
formerly livetl in this (*ommuni- 
ty, but now live near Crockett.. 
Tlieir many friends in tliis com
munity extend condolence.

Easter Offerings %
Our Easter offerings of beautiful, seasonable wearing apparel for men, women and 

children present a noteworthy assemblage of high-class merchandise at the most mod
erate prices. Whether your Easter shopping has been done-or if it is still to be ac- 
complished-you will find much here to please you. W e  wish to especially call your at
tention to our complete line of headwear.

Millinery
of Exquisite Beauty, Correct Style 

and Marked Individuality
We have a bnxid assortm«?nt of the newest and most up-to 

daU' styles, including the tilU‘d and flared shapes, artistically 
trimmed with smart bows and highly colored dowers.

Our trimmers are kept busy filling orders, and we invite 
you to come in Uxlay and give us your order so it will bi‘ 
ready for you Kast<‘ r.

We have just received a shipment of

Picnic Hats
Get yours first!
We have a )>eautiful line of

Easter Dresses
for .Misses ami (.’hlldren that 
you to SIS'.

we shall be ver)' glad fur

Childrens’ 
Hats and 

Caps
W e have a very 
pretty line of hats 
and caps for chil
dren--both boys 
andgirls--ineith- 

er straw or cloth.

Men’s Straw Hats
.A man’s lixiks are governed by the hut he wears. Realiz

ing this, we were very careful in selecting our line of men’s 
straw hats, ami are showing some of the leading patU'rns in 
both plain and rough straw effects, in all the leadii^ sha|)os at

$1.50 to $3.00

We have a very nobby liive of men’s and boys* felt sliaix-s 
and caps and shall bi> glad fur you to call and see them.

Easter Special!
During the remaining few days until I'ii.sU-r, we offer our 

line of 5il.ri() IDK GUARANTEED SHIRT.S at a special price of

3 for $4.00

STYLEPLDS
are Ike Clothes that aude 

$17 F aoo is GEO. E. DARSEY Oor Store Closes Every 
Day at S ii O'clack E i .  
ceyt oa Satardayi

V -



LOCAL NEWS]
WIi**rry wanU your trade, adv

Durs«‘y wanU your chickBn.s 
and Adv.

A  ((o«>d slioe at a fair price— 
Peters. Wlierry haa them. Adv.

Garrett Kichard.s haa returned 
home from Mexia.

Go h* Howard’s for fruits and 
candies. Adv.

.Fust unloaded—car of New 
Mexico iilfalfa hay at Darsey’s. 

(.\dvertiseinent.)

You owe it to yourself to in- 
vestijfiite Wherry’s Kuods and 
price's l»efore you buy. adv

Mr. »n«l .Mrs. Ifoh ScarbrouKli 
and h;ihy visittid relatives in 
Palestine .Sunday.

Nutriliiu* k»s»ps .sUx;k in H‘>od 
shape. • let a sack at Dar.sey’s. 

i.Vdvertisement.)

Hyrou I tush of Ft. Wortli is 
visiting rehitives at his old home 
at Pt*rcill:t.

Pet*'rs slio*‘s look nice  ̂ wear 
well and don’t cost too much. 
Wherry sells them. Adv.

Will .N'eel of Klkhart was here 
a little while Sunday, coming; 
through in his car.

I f  you ' desire satisfactory 
work, c:n ry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

Oriole Hour is best for good 
cooking. Sold and guaranteed 
by Darsey. Adv.

I Edens Hollingsworth returned 
^  to his h«»ine in Livingston Sun

day moi mug.

“ Doctor”  .M. L  Clewis, Clothes 
Siiecialist,. All troubles of any 
kind of wen ring apparel carefully 
treated. Giv«  ̂ him a trial, adv.

Now's the time—Wherry’s the 
place to get standard merchan
dise at li> iug prices, 
adv W. 1{. Wherry.

Miss Annie [xiis Taylor Ux)k 
the t«*iteliei>,' examination at 
Crockett lust Friday and Satur
day.

Ix*t the Uids enjoy them.selves. 
Paint them a lot of h^ish'r eggs. 
We haVI- plenty of egg dye.
Adv. It. N. Ijeaverton.

"Dead .Shot” is guaranteed to 
kill yotir tre.-s, even gum, witliin 
todays. .Savt-s time, labor and 
money and do**saway with shade. 
Sold bv S. F.. Howard. Adv.

StONull White and Campbell 
Lively left .Sunday for Tyler to 
tiike a business course in a 
commercial college. Tlie Mes- 
s«*nger wishes these young ^len 
good luek.

iXJS'r -I ’ nhber raincoat, Sat
urday on the GraiH'land and 
Daly’s rouil. Finder please 
leave at .Vlfr».st>nger office or re
turn to me.
Adv. C*. li. Murchison.

A cross, restless baby is a 
sick baby and the stomacli or 
bowels are generally the cause 
of the trouble. .McGee's Baby 
Klixir is a quieting and rostor* 
aiive syrup that never fails in 
these ailmeiiis. it corrects sour 
fltomach, liMtseness of the bowles 

d (everishneas. Contaius no 
am, morphine or narcotic 

4ifng of any kind. Price 25c. 
•nd SOa, bottle. Sold by A. 
B* Porter. Adv.

Go to Darsey’s for oats. adv.

Judge Marvin Ellis was ming
ling with our |>eople Saturday^

l<kster egg dye—Ixtaverton’s. 
(Advertisement.)

W. R. Wherry has put in aline 
of the famous Peters shoes, adv

Easter egg dye at Leaverton’s
drug store. Adv.

* —  - —  «
I^adies’ work a si>ecialty. 

adv Clewis, the Tailor.

Mrs. Annie Denton will do 
your sewing. Old dresses made 
over. All work aopreciated. adv

Hulls and meal are I*OSITlV’ E- 
LY  C A S H -N O  CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

Mrs. Sidney Boykin visited 
her sister, .Mrs. Ney Sheridan, 
in Crockett Satu rday and Sunday.

Work shirts, pants, overalls 
as cheap as can be bought at 
Howard’s. Adv.

Mrs. Annie Ib'nton, Dress
maker, has moved to the rest 
room in Wln*rry’s store. Adv.

Miss Annie Rainey Hollings
worth has accepted a iv)sition in 
the posU)ffice.

Miss Currie Siience visited 
relatives in CVockett Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Jennie Lucas of Augusta 
is Mi)ending the wt'ok with her 
sister, Mrs. Will Musick.

More iHH)ple ar»» lx?coining 
satisHed users of Blue Ribbon 
flour. I t ’s guarantei'd.
Adv. Mclx'an A Riall.

Mrs. Annie Denton is prepared 
to do all kinds of ladies sewing 
at a reasonable price. At tlie 
rest room. Wherry’s store, adv

G. B. Wikson, the new candi
date for Judge, was here Sat
urday meeting our i>oople and 
pressing his claims for the 
judgeship.

Can you advance one good 
rea.sun w’hy yousliuuld not trade 
at the Golden Rule Store? No? 
Then, come around and w»* will 
take pleasure in serving you. 
adv W. R. Wherry.

There will be a sjiecial EasP'r 
Service by the Sunday School 
at the Methodist church ne.xt 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clis'k. 
A sjK'cial invitation is extended 
to all to attend.

A freight train went in tlie 
ditch Sunday evening about 
tlire(‘ miles south of Elkhart. 
Tliree oil tanks and one box car 
were overturned iiiul anotlier 
car jumjH'd the track. None of 
the crow were hurt.

M’ . R. Wherry, George .M«H»n* 
and J. J. Hf(K)ks went to I’ales- 
tine Monday as a commitU'e to 
confer witli the 1. & G. N. officials 
in regard to moving the cotton 
platform and cotton seed houses. 
They were assured by the officials 
that the request of our citizens 
would bo complied with, and 
some time during the summer 
the cotton ]ilatform and unsight
ly seed houses will be removed.

N. A. Parker, a prosp**rons 
farmer of the Belott community 
and an appnsuati'd subscrils-r 
of the Messenger, was in town 
trading Monday, and reixirP'd 
the birth of twins a l»oy and 
g ir l—at his home last Wednes
day, April 1st. The Messenger 
extends congratulations to the 
parents and best wishes to the 
little fellows.

D c iU l N ttkc
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist 

of Georgia, will soon be in Gra])e- 
land to do dental work. Watch 
for furtherannouncemont. Adv.

N it ic  Schooit
Will teach anywhere. Satis

faction or no charges. Write, 
Chas. R. Streetman,

Adv. Gra|)eland, Rte. 3.

If It U  RMfill
Let us quote you prices on our 

guaranteed asphalt and gravel 
rooflng. A. M. Burns, Plumbing 
A Tinning, I^alestine, Texas. 

(Advertisement.)

Tonato Plaats For Sale
Good healthy plants, 25c \H>r 

hundred delivered in Grap«>land. 
Place orders by phone or card.

J. R. Luce,
Adv Graiwland, Texas, Rte. 2.

The Mo.ssenger received a 
plea.sant call Saturday from 
Turner Skidmore of Rout«‘ 2.

Notice to Pablic
Beginning April 1st and con

tinuing until Sepbrnils^r 1st we 
will close the barlK'r shop 
promptly at f):30 o’clock every 
day excejit Saturday. This w'ill 
give time to those who work in 
stores to get their work done 
iK f̂ore we close. Res|>ectfully, 

Ca.skey & Denson, 
adv Barbi*rs.

Notice of Stockholders Neetia|
The annual meeting of the 

sttx:kholders of the Myrtle Like 
Fishing Club will be* held next 
Tuesday aftc'rnoon, April 14, at 
2 o’clock in the office of the 
Farmers A Merchants Stiite 
Bank. A new board of directors 
will be el«*cted and other business 
transacted. A full attendance 
is re«inested.

D. N. L»averton,Pres., 
adv A. H. Luker, Sec’y.

Relilbk -Fo ley 's Honey and Tar 
Compound

Just be sure that you buy 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com* 
(>ound—it is a reliable medicine 
for coughs, colds, croup, whoop, 
ing coughs, bronchial and la* 
grippe coughs, which are weak
ening to the system. It also 
gives prompt and definite results 
for hoarseness tickling throat 
and Hiutly and wheezy breathing. 
Sold by n. N. Leaverton. Adv,

The correct treatment for cuts, 
burns, scalds, wounds, sores, 
lumbago, rheumatism or neu* 
ralgia is Baliards Snow Lini* 
ment. It is healing, penetrating 
and antiseptic which is every 
tiling that is needed to effect a 
complete cure. Price 2.*)C. .jOc. 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
A. 8. Porter. Adv.

For Justice of Peace
Clyde Story of Augusta an- 

thorizi's his announcement as a 
(‘.andidate for Justice of Peace of 
PrtH'inct No. 2, for an elective 
term. Mr. Story is the present 
.lustico, having been ap|>ointed 
last .July by the commissioners 
court to fill the iinexpired term 
of Walter Newman, resigned. 
.Mr. Story was not a candidah? 
Is'fore the court, but his friends 
presented bis name and urged 
his ap|K)intmcnt. He has filled 
the office in a satisfactorj’ man
ner, so far as we can learn, and 
if elected, will continue to give 
the jKHiple g«H)d service. He is 
a young man, a farmer by <k-cu- 
INition, and has been a resident 
of Augusta five years. We com
mend his candidacy to the' care
ful c'onsideration of the voters in 
l*recinct No. 2.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money oo 
th call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
OffiM S«rti NkMc Ssur* ctocu n , R x a

Dr. E. M. FARROW
S PE C IA L IST IN  CHRONIC DISORDERS

Hemorrhoids (I'ilcs) Without Cutting

Office u|» stairs ov»*r T. H. Lively Dry G«mk1s .Store, Corner 

Main and Sycamon* Stns'ts.

Phone PALESTINE, TEXAS

YDD
MEASURE

( ’AN ’T  no'asure a bank by weight, size or 

“  (juantity, but by the integrity of its officers, 

the character of its directors and THE P f)L lC Y  OF THE 

INSTITUTION.

FARMERS 6c MER*
CHANTS State Bank
G R A P E LA N D . * .  .  T E X A S

Barred Plymouth Rocks
BRED TO L A Y - T H E  PO U LT R Y  T H A T  PAYS

Eggs for batching !?2.00 jM'r setting of IT).
TlirtH' settings for

Stock for Sale
J. F. ADAMS, Buda, Texas

There Are Two Friends Who 
Never Go Back on You. One of 
These is-MONEY.

Most of us make money.-some money. That is not 
the hardest part.
The difficoity is in keeping it. Yon use yoor brains 
to make money; use brains in savin| it and deposit* 
int it in this bank.
GET TH E H A B IT —S A V E . Save a little this week. 
More next week, then deposit it in

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
G U A R A N T Y  FUND  B A N K

The Mcss(*ngor failed to men
tion last w<»ek that .Miss Walker 
of Palestine Hjx'nt a few days in 
Gra|>eland as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L  Haltom. Miss 
Walker was the nurse in Mr. 
Haltom's home a month or two- 
agu when his children had such 
a siege of sickness.

Mrs. H(K)d Pitts and baby of ■ :k -
Austin is hero visiting her i» r -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Anthony.

V’

E||i for Sale I -  • ■*<

Barred Plymouth Rocks for '  %
setting. Setting of 15 for $1.00. b.'
adv Mrs. W. D. Cranberry.
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NOTICE!
------------ - I N O W  H A V E  T H E  =------ — —

Hub Starkey Stallion
and will keep him this season at my place 3 miles

north of Salmon.

My Terms are $10.00 to Insure
Pay When Colt is 10 Days Old.

(lontli'inen, I jjuoss that most j>eoplo near here have seen 
this iiorse and his cults, but if tliere are any who liave nut 1 
have tins to say to y(*u: You can’t find any ItFn'TKU t'OLTS, 
to take them all. ONK OK UlS OOI.TS WON THK KIKST 
IMilZP: IN THK ANDKKSON rO KN TY KAIK IN l ‘M‘J 
AO A IN ST A NK.MMKUOK KINK. lUiOODKD STXH’K.

1 raised one colt from him from a very coumion mare that 
j brou^dit $150 at 10 months old, and I know of uthers refusing 
I »KK) for colts at months old, from scrub mares and this 

horse. He is Kercheron and Denmark; his color is black; his 
weit;ht I ’JOO lbs. IIis qualities art* extra All patron
age will be appreciatt'd.

JOHN KILLION, s a l m o n , t e x a s

A QUESTION
OF IMPORTANCE

LETTER FROM 
CORPUS CHRISTI

March 2’J. Seeinjj so many 
K»H)d letters in the Mes.scin{er 
from iHHtple whost* names sound 
familiar, tfi'es me a lon^in^ to 
express a few thout^hts of my 
own situation, which i>erhaps 
BUKht interest otlu*rs.

We are having; some real win
ter weather here at last, and 
don’t think we would like to be 
any farther north at pre.sent. 
OwinK to the fact that the late 
cold weather has killed most all 
the fruit means that our vacation 
home will be fruitless. Never- 
tiie-less I keep longing for the 
lime to come when I can watie 
in Gra|>eland’s sand once more. 
We do not have much sand here, 
and I supiioae it’s a very paid 
tiling, for when this wind and 
black dust if«‘ts mixed it’s very 
unpleasant.

Perhaps it would int**rest 
some of 3'ou to know .some of the 
bright prosjxs’ts Corpus ( ’hristi 
has in view. They have recently 
voted a $L*5(),(X)0 Ixind issue for 
the <*auseway, which is to be

built across Neuces Hay, ami 
which will oiKm uji mucli more 
territory for ( ’orpus Christi. 
The C C. St. Car Co., has been 
sold to a bit; Philadelphia firm, 
and new cars Will be put on in a 
short time. Hesides the estab
lishment of a bit; (dl mill, also 
the new S. A. U. A' G. Kailroad, 
which has lx,en oi>ened up, with 
many oilier brit;ht pros|K‘cts, 
so you see it has ijuite a promis 
int; future.

Hesidess it’s many brit;ht 
prosi>ects, there has bism a num
ber of sad occurrt*nces durint; 
the last few wet*ks. Sevenil 
lives have been taken and many 
a heart made sad. However, 
everythint; seems to be movint; 
alont; nicely now, and we hoix.* 
the.se occurrences will be more 
avoidable in the future.

The writer, with many others, 
was t;lad to set* dear old Houston 
County remain dry, and see no 
r«‘ason why the .saloon should 
ever come back, as there s«H>ms 
to be so many who bitU*rly op-
|K>S«* i t .

With very best wishes and re- 
trards to all, 1 bej; U) remain.

As Kver,
( J i . A  H a k k k .

l\oniarkal)lo ( 'onfossioii
(Hy the Kiister Service)

I'm i;lad our .lessie dioil.
Pray don’t condemn b<*fore I plead my cause —
I feel I've broken none of honor’s laws—
I know 1 am a lietter man bi*cause 

< >ur .lessie «li**d.

Our .lessio's dead.
f)ur .lessie was unlike a playful child.
Her actions rarely were the m*s*k and mild;
She seeimsl to joy in all the bad and wild.

Hut now she’s dead.

I ’m i;lad she’s Kone.
No more will .lessie fr**t and cry and scold 
And say she’s hot when well I know ’tis cold. 
Her absem*** adds a pleasure many fold—

I'm t;lad slu*'s Kone.

I'm i;lad sh<*’s j;one,
I never want4*d her at first. Indeed,
J felt I had enough, and more, to fe«*d.
And .Iessi«* dear had one abnormal i;nH'd.

I ’m i;lad she’s dead.

Wh**n .lessie dieil
My wife collapsed and said i was to blame 
Hecaus#' I ’d never liked her since she came. 
And, while it’s true, I feel no sense of shame— 

I ’m Kind she’s gone.

Now, am I rii;ht?
I f  shame is mine, then shame I want to bear. 
I ’ve told the truUi—that it is truth I ’ li swear. 
For Jessie was an aKRravating parrot—

I'm glad she's dead.

Fklitor Messenger:
There seems to be a great 

many questions ojien for disous- 
sion at the present time. Every 
one has his idea how to reduce 
the high cost of living, how to 
raise the price of cotton and 
other farm products, how the 
laws of the state of Texas should 
Im‘ amended, and, in fact, every
thing under the sun would un
dergo a change if some folks 
could rule awhile. Now, 1 like 
others, have some ideas to put 
forth. The question that arisi s 
in my mind is. How can we make 
our country s c Ik h i I s  Is'tU'rV I 
am not going to suggest a com
pulsory school law nor si>ecial 
schiHii tax, nor any of the forty 
other things that 1 have heard 
discussed fo ra  number of years 
and still can’t see much change 
they make in conditions of the 
country si*Iuk)1s, but I want to 
tell a ft*w ways to better country 
sciiuols according to my think
ing. liules, if followed careful
ly, might stop so much talk 
about sorry schools.

First, there should be co-oiM'r- 
atiou of teacher and patron be
fore we can have a giKid school.

Second, if you don’t put your 
child in school and kcH*p it there 
you ms‘d not oxis*ct to get much 
out of the school. For instance, 
you employ a teacher; he shirts 
his work with high hoiit>s, has a 
nice little bunch of pupils with 
promise of more soon. Maybe 
they come and maybe they nev
er api>ear. He teaches along 
from week to week and never a 
trusUH} or jiatron visits his 
school or has a talk with him in 
regard to school work. This 
goes on several weeks and the 
b'acher begins to hear that there 
is talk about the way he treated 
that boy or this girl, or someone 
can tell things the teacher has 
done or something he has left 
undone that he should have done. 
All the teachers’ short comings 
are discussed freely in the pres
ence of his pupils, every word of 
which makes a dis*p impression 
on the child’s mind. When a 
child’s estimate of his teacher is 
lowered then the “ fat is in the 
fire.’ ’ Then, friends, you should 
be sure that'you staU» truth only 
when you speak a1a)ut your 
teacher and do not make him a 
common subject of gossip, but 
try to be a help to him by co o))- 
eratiug with him in his his work, 
show him that you are interest 
ed in the scIukiI by visiting it ix; 
casionally, ami I think you will 
find that your teacher will give 
you g(KxI service and be a help 
to you as well as your child.

Then* are a great many ix*o 
pie today who siM*in to think 
their children should advance in 
studies regardless of any effort 
on the part of the pupil or par
ent. This is a mistake. A  child 
can’t advance very fast if they 
are at home half the time. I f  it 
is cold you keep them at home; 
if it is raining a little they stay 
at home; if you have some work 
they can do they stay at home; 
then ver3* ofU*n j'ou say, “ Well, 

|ourtea<*her didn’t do an ’̂thing 
j  «*xcept draw a salary’ ; inj' child- 
; ren are not any further ailvanced 
than the3* were when sclaxil Ik* 
gan.’ ’ There never was a t**ach- 
er that could teach children if 
they aie not sent to school.

There is another cla.ss of peo
ple in our country, Ux>, namely, 
the ones that don’t want their 
child imixmed ui>on. Little 
Johnny or Sallie comes borne and 
lulls a scarry tale about how tlie 
teacher has mistreated them at

• •
Baby Takes To This Bottle Naturally— 

The Hygeia Nursing Bottle
ThouMiidsof Phyiiriana, NuriM and Mo<hrr» r#cofnm«nd it. 

Where Baby mual be bottle ted. nursing from the brued̂  
non-c^Uipeibie Hygeia Breest. is nest beet to mother s preMt. 
Beby is easily ween^ on (his b^tle. _ .

The ^oc. gUsa cell has no smell neck. It ie easy to keep cloao 
and aaoitary and is not w ily  broken.

J l y 9 e i a
N U R S IN G  B O T T L E

Sm  one. Atk rour dnetor about the Hyuvia buttla. before lUrtins 
your baby on utd-laahioncd amall-neck kind.

D. N. LEAVERTON

A

LIABLE TO CAUSE

DIVORCE!
The wives of Grapeland are liable to cause their 
husbands to divorce them if they buy their meat 
from the wagons that come here. If they want 
to keep their husbands in a good humor they 
should get their meats from the City Meat Mar
ket, where they keept only the best in a sanitary 
way. Don’t risk the wagons.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IV E L Y , Proprietor.

FA R M E R S  UN IO N  PH O NE

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Three Sommen Mrs. Vin
cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C .—" I  suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, ” and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spetls would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
imtil it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
s;ardui. the woman » tonic, and i firmly

believe I would have died If 1 h ad al 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for lncre.iscd strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous systeib, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do lor you. what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
nw f* l o ;  Cbaiunooca M#4IcIim  C o.. Lamin' AS- 

wutty  Uapt.. Chananoufa. Tana., for 
tlru etiu tu  on vour r « a  and M -pact book, " H < M  

I Ticaiaant fui Wuoian,'' aont la pluo »ra p B «. j 5 |

sc‘lux)l The parent lias all con- 
ti(l(*nce in the chilli, of course, 
und hears one side of the stori’ , 
much exaggerated, believes it all 
and stops the child from scluxfi 
because he was iiiqHi.sed uixui, 
.and if that is nut imixising on 
the jxxir child I don’ t know what 
you call it. I ’m inclined to 
think it is wor.se to bo raised in 
ignorance than lx* correcU*d by 
a U'lurher. Now, I ’m not per
sonating anyone und have no 
kick against any community, and 
if anyone thinks I have, just con
sole yuur.self with the thought 
that there are mon* gn>wlers 
than one and resolve to bo a 
growler no more. This no im
aginary picture either, for the 
writer has six*nt several years 
trying to teach country schools, 
and have met theso difficulties 
in more than one place.

Now, |>atrons, if you will aay 
less about the laws the legislature 
failed to pass and have a law In

your home which reads like this 
“ I ’ ll CO (»ix*raU* with our t«*;u*her 
in his or her work, Usach the 
child to resiwct the teacher by 
showing resjiect myself, will not 
gossip about the teacher, .send 
the child to school regularly,” 
t len I think you may have bet- 
t jr  scliixfis in tlie country.

A kio .n.

Fonnd a Cure for Rheomatisin.
" I  suffered with rheumatism 

for two years and could not get 
my right hand to my mouth for 
that length of time,”  writes Lee 
L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa. 
“ I suffered terrible pain so I 
could not sleep or lie atill at 
night. Five years ago I began 
using Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and in two months 1 was well 
and have not suffered with rheu. 
matism since." For sale by all 
dealers.

r
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THE DRUGGISTS’ HELP
When sick you want the best physician, and the 

best physician requires the aid of the best druggist.

Pharmacy is now a more exacting science than it 

used to be. Those who are careful in their drug 
buying can find many good reasons for trading at 

this store.

"Get it at Porter’s”

MOVED!
to the

Woodard Building’
Below the Postoffice

Steam Cleaning and Pressing

M. L. CLEWIS.
II

Take no chancre with a pain In the cheat.
Kvery coao o f consumption bcnan with that
Wrmptum. Stop It at once with

Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup

It U a Fine Healing Remedy for 
Sore Lungs, Coughs and 

Hoarseness.
Tt promptlT cliecks Inflammation, rclaxca tlghtneau cteara tha 

air paataact. rcatoroa tone and etrenpth to the bronchial tubet. 
Relievea hoareenrax. Irrlla tlna coughi. tick ling ecnsatlona In the 
throat; removea conaretlon ond rnablea th# patient to breathe 
aaally and real comfortably at night.

Price 25c, 50c and gl.OO per Bottle.
Buy the $1.00 aizc. It  contalne flvo timee na much 
aa the SSc zl*c, and you get with each bottle Dr. 
Hcrrlck'a Red l»cpper Porous plaater for the chest.

raormcToii - tr. uwit, no.jM K t r. iM iAin

gtegheae B xe Salrt. Is a sa fe and speedy rca irdy  fe r  *® »e B roe. 

I . S o l o A m o  ^ g e o M w a  e s o a o B v l

A. S. P O R T E R ,  D R U G G IS T

C O N ST IPA T IO N  S A F E L f
A N D  E A S IL Y  OVERCOM E

Unclog the Liver 
Headache Goes
To pot TOOT npect liter In flna 
tape, to drive poisonons waste from 

rcle and cure constipation use

H O T  SPRINGS 
IVER B U TrO N S
nthe famona HolSpringa, Ark. 
akoonrcncli night for a few days; 
'll e%t betler, work better, al^p 

t<-r, your eyes will brighten and 
T akin grow clearer. U  oeuta.

No Need to Risk Dopleisant, Often 
Danferons Calomel— Dodson's 

LirerToneTakesIts Place

{ Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

1

[Oftico in l/'avorton’H Dniff Ston* 
I Main Str*H*t

r.smplr I.ITRR efTTO N *sad  booklet 
t Ik* r.ai m. Mot Spnne. ak.umalisa 

t  sa4 Mot ttwiaaa aioad a tasdr at

I Hubilual rnnatipation ia the 
I door through which many of thf 
aorious ills of the body are ad* 
mitted. The occaaional uae of 
Prickley Ash Hittera will remove 
and cure thia diatreaalnR con* 
dition. A. 8. Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv,

You can now profit if you wlah 
by theex|M»rienc(!of iiuiny inHijile 
who have found an easy, pleasant 
remedy to take the plaee of cal
omel for constipation, sliiggisli 
liver, etc.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is best to 
take insU'iid of calnimd and has 
brought the hrightn(>ss of healtli 
into many hoiiseh<*lds. It has 
none of the disagrt*<*able and 
often dangerous after effects of 
calomel.

A. S. I’orter, a reputable hK*al 
druggist, ]H)siliv»*ly giiaranU*es 
t«i refund purchase priee(50c.) of 
Dodson's Liver Tone in ea.se you 
an not entirely satisriisl afU'r 
using it and as they will recom
mend this remeily as a strictly 
v(‘getable l i i iu id , containing 
nothing harmful,you run no risks 
of any kind in trying it now.

Dodson’s Liver Tone never 
leaves bad afb'reffect.s, but 
works easily and naturiilly, with
out pain or grijie and without 
interfering at all with ymir reg
ular habits, diet or iH’cupation.

(Advertisement.)

Foley Kidney Pills Snccessfol for 
Rheumatism and Kidney 

Trouble
Positive in action for backache, 

weak back, rheumalism, kidney 
and bladder troubles. P. J. 
Boyd, Ogle, Texas, writes: 
“ .\fter tasing two bottles o[ 
Foley Kidney Pills, luv rlieu* 
matism and kidiiej’ trouble are 
completely gone,”  Safe and 
effective. S'»ld by I>. N. Leaver- 
ton. Adv

Olan Davis has purcliased the 
livery stable from Oeorge Pal 
houn and took charge Monday 
morning. We wisli tlie new 
young manager abundant sne 
cess.

Ragged wounds are fiainful 
and cause much annoyance. If 
not kept clean they fester and 
become running sores. Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is an antif’eptic 
healing reno dy for such cases. 
Apply it at niglit before going to 
bed and cover with a cotton cloth 
bandage It heals in a few days. 
Price 25c 50c. and $1 00 per
bottle. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Advertisement

Junior EndeuTor Pro|ram

Subject—
Oixming song.
Scripture reading, Luke 21,

Pra.ver.
Song.
Reading—“ Joy’s Easter Pres- 

(‘nt’ ’—Adabel I.a*averton.
Recitation— “ Happy Spring

time’ ’— Beatrice l^lrker.
Song— Mary Wliite, I./)rota 

Sadler, Owena Johnston, Tliehna 
Ix»e Clowis.

Memory (iein—1.4'na Clewis.
Recitation — “  A Walk With 

Jesus’ ’— Elizabeth Ijcaverton.
Song.
Roll Call.
Closing song.
Benediction.

Community Co-Operation

The time-worm axiom, “ All is 
not gold that glitt<*r8,”  cx>uld not 
be more aptly ap|>lied than to 
present day merchandice. And 
it is a fac‘t beyond dispute that 
a great many people judge and 
buy mercliandise that “ glitters,”  
rather than goods of proven 
quality and worth.

This condition, however, is not 
altogether the faultofconsumers 
in general, as it is an easy matter 
for manufacturers to cover up 
shoddy material with a glittering 
surface. In f:u;t, it would b«* 
im|X)ssible for any of us to take 
the time from our resi>octive 
vocations nwessary to the study 
of values of the countless articles 
we use regularly. It is there
fore essential that we rely uixm 
something other than our ix*r- 
.sonal judgement for tlie assur
ance of values received in our 
purchase of necessities, com
forts and luxuries.

Manufacturers of every kind 
of merchandise long ago re<;og- 
nizf*d the fact that an intiniudy 
small per cent of iv)ssible con
sumers of tlieir i>articular pro
ducts could ixissibly lx* capable 
of accurately judging their true 
quality or valiff*. This realization 
on the part of manufacturers af
forded them an option of either 
producing higli class ginxls and 
then establisliing a reputation 
for th(*in, or of pnxlucing a low- 
grade line and deixuiding on tlu> 
surface glitU*r for sale.

Manufacturers wlio decided to

make this last mentioned class 
of goo<ls of course readily re 
alized that trial ])urchases and 
comiiarisons would not reflect 
creditably to them or induce re- 
ix*at orders, and they therefore 
not only decide not to sixind any 
money advertising, but in most 
instances refused to attach their 
names to their products as a 
mark of identifleation.

On the <»ther liand, I know of 
one American manufacturer of a 
high-class, well-advertised line of 
men’s clotlies who jilaces hi.s 
name and trademark on only 
tliose garments that under a 
most rigid ins|XK̂ 'tion are found 
to lx* ix*rfeet inbotli materialand 
workmansliip. .Ml imix?rfect or 
faulty garments are sold at re
duced prices and market<*d 
eitlier under private brands or 
unbranded.

Manufacturers who brand 
their products with tlieir name 
or trademark, and tlien s{x*nd 
large sums of money advertising 
tlx-m, liave to k»*ep up quality to 
protect tlieir names and their 
investments in advertising, 
whereas manufacturers of un 
branded, unadv.»rtised products 
have neitlier name nor publicity' 
investments to pr»>t<*ct, and can 
therefore well afford to sliglit 
(juality at the exix*nse of those 
consumers who do not acquaint 
thernselvi‘s witli the facts in tlie 
case and jiccept giMxis of the 
“ glitter”  variety simi>ly because 
tlu‘y hx»k g<M)d.

Home Nisstoo Notes next time, tins being Tii(>sday of
-------  I last week. .Mrs. Eleanor Ken

Tlie Home Mission SixMety lias nedy was the apixiinted leader, 
been having some interesting' ^i„. having arranged an interest 
meetings during tlie past quart ing program, which was carriiKl

out. Bible references were 
re;wl ami discussed and a jiajx'r

er. Uiir first meeting for the 
year was lield at tlie home of 
Mrs. Frank U*averton. T liis '„n  ‘ ‘Fainily Altar”  was reiul i,y
was un esixKnall.v good me*-ting. 
Bro. H. A. .Matney was present, 
and it was tlie tirst opinirtunit.v 
all the ladies had of meetingliim.

tlie jiresidi-nt. ,\n exwutive 
commitUx* of tlirei* was api«oint 
ed, consisting of Mesdaines 
H. Luker and ( ’. W. Kennedy.

Look to Your Piunibifi|.
You know what liapjxms to a 

house in wliicli the plumbing is 
in [x>or condition—every bi'dy in 
the house is liable to contract 
typhoid or souio other fever. 
The digestive organs ixrform 
the same functions in the human 
bod}’ as the plumbing does fur 
the house, and they should be 
kept in tirst clsss condition all 
tha time. If you have any 
trouble with your digestion take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and you 
are certain to get quick relief. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv,

After all were ac<juainted we ' .m,l Miss .Maude .McCarty. Mrs. 
were so favorably impressed n. Blahx'k of Livingston was 
tint we made liiin an lionorary | ;m appreciaU'd vi.siUir at this
member, 
and Mrs.

Mrs. James Uwen.s | imH*ting and gave us an inter 
Fxl Dar.sey were our;,.sting talk. Tlie hostess wa.s

new members. Afb*r refn'sh 
ments were served, the six-iety 
adjourued to meet witli Mrs. .1. 
W. .Jones. We are always glad 
to have an invitation to tliis 
home, even if it is beyond the 
“ sand hill;”  we always manage 
somehow to get over the liill in 
due time. Tlie guests were met 
at the dixir by Miss Jesse Mae, 
and directed to the rear of tlie 
hall, where Miss Belle Brown 
presided over tlie inincli howl. 
.\ft«‘ r these refreshments, we 
were invited to tlie jiarlor, wliere 
our business and devotional 
program was carried out, after 
wliicli the .siK'iety was closed by 
singing sacred songs. .Miss 
Ix'tlia Matney was ournew mem
ber enrolled.

Mrs. Wick Traylor was the 
next to iqx'n the dixir of her 
lionie to us. Tlie sixMety was 
called to order by tiie president, 
tallest ions concerning the Mis
sionary Christ were asked and 
answered b.v different members. 
Mrs. Tra.vlor read an interesting 
(>niH»r on the “ Woman Who Gave 
Herself.
read “ How to lx» an Ideal Auxili
ary Ofticer.”  Mrs. Ijaura Gixxl- 
son was our new member en
rolled at this meeting. A fb 'r 
the close of the program, the 
hostess, assisted by .Mrs. Luker, 
served delicious gra]M3 juico and 
cake.

Mrs. Wade I.,. Smith extended 
an invitation to meet with her

assisted bj’ Miss liiia Davis in 
serving cake and orangeade for 
refresliments. .Mrs. Byron Max
well was gladly received as a 
new member. Tlie society ad
journed to meet witli Mrs. Min 
nie Miller, .\i)ril 14,

hiicli meeting has been well 
attended and now have thirty- 
two members enrollwl and ex- 
liect to get every lady who is a 
member of tlie Methodist church 
before tlie yearcloses.

I'UKSIDKNT.

Cou^h Medicifle for Childreo.
Too much care cannot be used 

in selecting a cough medicine for 
children. It sliould be pleasant 
to take, contain no harmful sub* 
stance and be most effectual. 
Cbaiiiberlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets these requirements and is 
a favorite with the mothers of 
young children eveywhere. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Mrs. Dan Herixl was oiXTated 
on for apjx'ndicitis in the Pales 

Tlie pre.sident alsoi^'*'*^ sanitarium 5\ednesday of
last week. Dr. Kennedy ac.* 
companiedher. lieports indicate 
that she is doing well.

An occasional dose of Prickly 
Ash Bitters keeps the system 
healthy, wards off disease and 
maintains strength and energy*-^ 
A. 8. Porter, Special Agent. 

Advertisement
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Ttie Messenger is authorised 
to announce the followinK candi
dates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Prim iry, July 
25th. 1914;

F\)r District Attorney, Third 
Judicial District:

J J Bishop 
of Henderson County

For County Clerk:
O C Goodwin (Rt‘-election)
A  S Moore

Sheriff:

R J (Bob) Sj>ence 
A W Phillips (R*‘-election) 
Arthur Holcomb

For Tax Collector:
Geo H Denny (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
Jno D Morgan (Re elcetion)

For County Attorney:
B F Dent (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Ney Sheridan

For County Judt{e;
C M Ellis (Re-election)
E Winfree 
G B Wilson

For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

J H Rosser 
John Snell

For Tax Assessor:
J R Beeson
John H Ellis (Re election)
H P English

For Representative:
J R Hairston
Nat I*atton (Re-election)

For Commissioner of Prei-inct 
No. 1 —

Oscar D**nnis 
W L  Vaught 
Eujfene Holcomb

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2—

(J K Murchison 
Chss Ijun^ (lv«“-election)

For Justice of Peace, Prec’H. .>• 
C L Haltoin
Jno A Davis (Ke-eU'ction)

For Constable Pr»s‘’t. 5:
C R (Bully) Taylor

For Justice Peace Ptvc't. No. 2:

D M Jones 
T  C lavely 
Clyde Story

For Constable Precinct No. 2:

J L  Scarbrough

T H K  K N K M Y  O f
C H IL D H O O D .

Th « a rva tm  tnemr of child
hood I* tha top* worm and alml- 
lar paraaot-B. Tht-y arr th« dl- 
r*ct cause u( the loas o f thousands 
of chlidricn who were so weak- 
swsd bjr tho pcmiriuus action of 
theso pests that they hccarr.s oar> 
victims o f disease. Tho best pro- 
tsctkm asmost worms Is to liv e  
tha children an occasional doss of WHirua chiCAM VKKini-xoK. 
It not only reinovss worma but 
acts as a arncral toolc la tbs 
stomach and buwela

Pries Ms par BottlSb 
Jas. P. ■allsrd. Prop., tcLsulaMo.

[SO«.0 AWO wcCQMwicrCCO Pvl

A S. PORTER. DRPGGIST

Tooth.
"A  i)«e with all its swi'etest 

leave yet unfolded.”  Yount? 
friend! With your future be
fore you what will you make it 
—success or failure? With 
youth and health you have the 
IKiwer within you to ixisesM the 
blessint? of practical knowledge, 
the joy of achievement, the con
tent of success, but only thru 
intelligent effort. I f  you have 
within you the love of higher 
things and bi'tter days; if you 
have ambition, energy and de- 
U>rmination; if you are free from 
bad habits that dwarf your in- 
tellt*ct and untit you for consi
deration by business men, we 
can tmiii you in business meth
ods- Bookket'ping, Shorthand, 
TyiH'writing. Writing, Business 
Arithmetic, Business English, 
Business I.aw , Telegraphy and 
Station Work, and secure you a 
good fxisition. You have no 
time to lose. The Spring and 
Summer months should be used 
in securing a practical know
ledge that you may accept a good 

(Hisitiun when the busy 
fall season begins. In our years 
of exjierince as U‘achers we 
have watched our students un
fold and blossom into su|>eriur 
manhtxxl, awaken to the re
sponsibilities of business life, 
and crown tibeir labor with 
success. What we liave done 
for others we can do for you. 
Tlie business world is seeking 
everywhere for young men and 
women who are able to do the 
work the business oftice de
mands. Let us impress ui>un 
you in the language of Narado, a 
Hindis) sag*>. ‘ ‘Study to know; 
know to comprehend, and com
prehend to jiidg«‘.”  Young 
friends, us** your youth in the 
pursuit of knowledge. We could 
give you no betU*r advice than 
to join our band of industrious 
students; tliey are here from 
many dilT»*rent sUit**s, and are 
going out daily as tlieir cpurs**s 
are tinished into splendid )m)- 
sitions st*cur**d thru our employ
ment department.

Our large catalogue containing 
the stat**m**nts of young jieople 
wlio have traveh'd the road we 
are advising j’ou to travel would 
bt» interesting r*>ading Uy' you. 
The letU*rs from business firms 
with whom they are now engaged 
would b*‘ encourging to you, and 
our low tuition rat**s, together 
with the short time taken to 
complet** the course would be a 
pleasant surprise to you. Fill 
in your name and address and 
mail toila}’ for catalogue.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.
N am e..........................................

1?̂ I
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Paint Kitchen Floors 
Don’t Scrub Them

A vo id  the backache and sore knees caused 

by scrubbing bare floors. Painted floors are easy 

to keep bright and clean, are attractive and 

very inexpensive.

ACME quality
FLOOR PAINT

gives a hard, durable, sanitary finish for floors, 

steps or any inside surface to be walked on,

easy to keep clean and hard to wear 

out. Y o u  can apply it yourself. 

I t  dries in a short time. O ffered 

in appropriate and attractive shades.

GEORGE E. DARSEY
here and when school is out we 
will enjoy ourselves sitting on 
th** creek’s bank pulling out th** 

 ̂mud cats.
Mr. .and Mrs. .lo** ('olkin ha\'«* 

' moved to our community, 
j  ( )ne of the 7 Boys.

For Coastable

,\ddr«*sH .
Advertisement

Eao« School H oou

David Stovall of Willis is 
spending the week in GrajH»- 
land with his sister, .Mrs. Dora 
White.

If you eat something that dis
agrees with you, don’t let it 
work its own way tbrough. I t ’s 
a alow process and makes you 
feel bad. Get rid of it quickly 
by taking a dose of Herbine. It 
drives out impurities in the 
stomach and bowels and you feel 
better immediately. Price 60c 
Sold by A . 8. Porter. Adv.

Mrs. W’illard Keeland and son 
of New Waverly are spending 
the week in Grapaland visiting 
relatives.

April fi.—Tlie health of this 
community is goixl at present.

Everybod.v is busy with their 
crops.

If our Sunday school keeps on 
progressing in the future as it 
Ims in the past we will soon have 
a banner school. I>»t’s all strive 
to build old F̂ non ii|>.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brimlierry 
visited .Mr and Mrs. J. S. Brim- 
berry Sunday.

F̂ llis Allen and Miss Ruby 
Cook made a call at the writer’s 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. .John James vis
ited Joe Ijanghaiii, who is very 
sick, Sunday.

Tlie fruit crop will tie very 
short on account of cold w«*ather.

We will soon be enjoying vege
tables, as the gardens look nice.

Well, boys, fishing time is

J. fj. S<*arbrmigh autliorizes 
the .Messenger to announce to 
tlie gissi |M*o]>le of Precinct No. 
2 that he is a candidatt* for Con- 
stahle and would appreciate thi*ir 
votes and influence in the com
ing election.

Mr.. Scarbrough is coinpari- 
tively a young man and was 
Isirn and raised in the Augusta 
community. He is ({ualified to 
uisciiarge the duties of the olfic** 
which lie s«*cks, and we have 
every n*ason to believe Unit if 
th«* people of Precinct No. 2 
honor him witli the oftice he will 
make them a splendid iM»a<*e 
officer and they will fiave no
cause to regret his el*H:tion.

-  -  - - _

Popalar Low Rate Excursioas to San 
Antonio Via I. &  G. N. Ry.

.\ccount Battle of F'lowers, 
F'riday, April 24, F'iesta San Ja
cinto (Spring Carnival) .April 20- 
26. Texas’ most unique attnu*- 
tion; unrivaled by any. Season 
tickets on .sale daily April 19 to 
2f» inclusive; return limit .April 
2f). F'or particulars of th** two 
(Mipuliir excursions see ticket 
ligent, I. h G. N. a<lv

John R. Owens return«.*d to 
Tyler Sunday Ui resume his 
stodiea In a commercial college, 
after having been home Um>o 
weeks on account of his eyes.

The Grapelaod Dramatic Club
Will Present

“The Microbe of Love”
(Copyrighte*! by th»* .Autlior, Mollie Moon* Godbol*', •’om indie)

at the
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, THURSDAY 

NIGHT, APRH. 9,1914
CHARACTERS:

Billy Bachelor, President Bachelors’ Club................... .a, i iweiis
Verry Bold............................................................. IsH.ni.ho Brooks
Simon Shy.................... ................... ........... .••• ,( )n*st<*i* ifwens
U B Careful .............................................................Mimiu Gilbert
Bobby Bashful...........................................................A til.n y I.lvely
Jermiah Heniieck...................................................... tv |f .\|usick
lAitrick O’Hooligan...........................................   \i |.; iHirsey
Madam Hymen Cupidd..................................... Miss Dius.-y IfoyHlI
Is.vie Ism g............................................................. Miss .l„si.- White
Lillie fAmesome............................. ,Miss Luna F'nink Hollinysworth
I mil Fraud...............................................................Mins i,„„  [)avw
Sophia Sweetgum...........................................Mi8sF:mn,i, Williams
Bridget O’Hooligan ...................................... Miss Willi- Hn.wnlng
WantAi Man.................................................. Mi.ss Jessie .Ma* Jones
Priscilla Prunes, President Spinsters’ ('luh.Miss Sidli- .Mm.- Kent
Mrs. Henpeck......................................................Mrs W H .Muslck
Other Hpinst**rs: .Mis.ses Imra Mae Owfttis, .Annie L .Im 'Itiylor, 
(h*orgia Belle Richards. IVrlena S|M*nce, lA*tha Matn. y  i.n.i .\nnie 
Rainey Hollingsworth.

This little musical conu*dy has met with a trem. inln.Mi.H huc- 
c»*ss. esiKH'ially in the south- The funny situations are d.s-idedly 
witty and bright; the unk|Ue love ac«*ni*s, the jxior h-ii.|M-eked 
husband, the iH*rsist«*nt love-lorn spinsters and the hanl li.-arte<l 
bH4’helors succumbing to the “ Microbe of Isive,”  pr.*sein„ „ 
ture so unique and pleasing as to d«*light ei'eryone.

Tlie proc**eds of this play will go to make a begimihikt for a 
scluMil library.
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